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Soldiers at. Home.
Within two or three days past, we bave had ti e

pleasure of m-eticg with .Lieut. lin'iot, of C-pt.

«oyg»ns' Co., Sergeant Smito of Capt. Addison's

Co., and Mr. Henry G. Arthur of Capt. Harri.'on'»

Co., ali or tho.«dd rth. T^eee are veterans cf

almost three years active expedience; their friends

at hoaie obould be willing ti spend and bo spent
.in making their vacations happy and honored.

.3*"* The extract of a letter wri'ten by a sol.

dior in Virginia, and kindly furnished ns by Mira
G. B» O., of Beech Island, will bo published'in
our next. Tt can lose none of its truth or forct

by this unavoidable deity.
--o ?» »

Capt. Jas. Brook»» Company.
This Company, one of tho Sd Rjgitnent State

TToot », bai, within faur or fivn days rast, depart¬
ed t" join tba boJy of tb« Rîg;iaent at Pocot-li-
"o. Oar village ia now moro tuaji ever desnrted.
The members of the AdvertUer corps, "Tow and

far between'' tho* they be, aro almost the onlj
roeés left "to toll where the gnrdeu ha.3 been."

Promotion.
The ma-yr friends of CoL M. C. BIITLKR will

bo pleased to hear that he bas been made Briga¬
dier General. Col. B's aervicos in this war, since

its very beginning, have been of the most ardu¬

ous »nd mest briliiaut nature ; bis promotion is

faily merited, sad Edgefield wishes kim a lon*
career of usefulness aud honor in bis new raak.

Army Correspondence.
Wc oa'.l »tieutlon tô the vigorous, graceful, and

suggestive letter of our " E. !S." At tho same

time, we earnestly beg him to continua bis valua¬

ble communicatioL3.
Colombia Female College.

Wa ara requested to say that this institude*
will earuinly open on th« first Wednesday in Oe

tobar : that, ia casa Charleston should by any

possibility fall, the distança from it to Columbia
and peculiar faito ef tho eeuhtry, render Columbi*
ss safe as auy plaoe in the Southern Confederacy
Parents may send their, daughters thcreforo with¬
out' áay hesitation.

jW-Our thanks are due Private W. D. EAJÍKT,
Co. D, 14tb Regiment, S. C; V., for copies of the

Charleston Ceuripr ac J Columbia Guardian ol

Monday.
--a ? ?-

Hospital Stores for Charleston.
Tb« aitiaens of tb« vicinity of Mt. Tabor art

[qqucsUd to meat at that Church at IO «'clock, "A.

M., on Saturri»/ »oat, to in:.ks arrangements fur

scuding a box of Hospital storos to Chatiestjn.

lie on tuc Alert.
Wo are infurint.d that in thc neighborhood of

White Hall, U. the SÜUth-eastern part of Abbeville
Biitrict, (saya-tas Southern Guardian) several

hors.es have, been -eceuily stolon; tba* white men

rearing blue pates, strangers there, hare been
aeon lurking about tho woods sometimes conver¬

ging with .negroes. Faithful negroes- report
that they have boee offered 320 by these men

to steal a horse fe r them, Ac, Ac. Vigilance,
firmness" and organization are nov: required every¬
where. Every neighborhood and every man re¬

maining ia thc country should keep circumspect,
cool, and wide awake- *

Prepare fortke Soldiers.
Tho Cyld, Btoncy blasts of winter will soon be

upon us, and tho moat extensive preparation?
should be made, both by the Government and
people, in making our noble soldiers comfortable.
Millions of pairs of socks oan bp made in a few
months. Go to work in timo is tho Iras policy-
wait not fur to-morrow to do what caa be done
to day. :-«-?

The Late Col. W. C. Heyward.
The Charleston Htrtuiy of Thursday says;

"South Caroiina has lost another of ber sterling
and valuable oitisena. Col. Wm. C. Heyward
died in this etty on Tuesday last, aged fifty-three
years. » 4f *-1-

Wc most Close up our Booka.
In-order to settle with ibo Administrator of our

late partner in business-Coi. A. SIVKIRS, dee'd-
wa ase «empelled to elese up our Bucks in full to

thia date. Therefor« all persona anywiso indebted
to tba Adttrtitor OSes) ar« earn emly requested te

call In and settle tko same without dolay.
Our collector, Mr. L. II. MOCULLOCUB, will be

out collecting overy opw»r»usity, aud we hope
none will fail U liquidate our claims against them
«a presentation of their rewpeativo uccuuuts.

Undoubted Patriotism.
We ere pleased ta notice in tba Abbe« ¡He Freer]

tho* following communication in rotation to tbt

putriotio and moot commendable conduct of twe
of qu? worthy and estoemod citizens. Would
that Ibero were many such in ear land :

Mn. BOITOR-Messrs, Johu and Thornton Cole¬
man, residing near M -uut Willing, Edgeliuld Dis¬
trict, are selling corn at tbii time to soldier's fam¬
ilies at $1 per bnsbul, and bacon at 25 eeuts.pcr
pound, and they hare been pursuing ri.similar
conree ever siuee tfie war commenced. Such no¬
ble acts of generosity should be held up as bea¬
con lights »o illumine, if porsible, tbe benighted
¿aderstanding of avery extortioner in tho laud.
Men *who treat soldier's families with liberality

and kindness, are, in tuy opinion, as good patriots
SS those who are fighting the battles of our coun¬

try. God grant that all. such maybe re-varded
with prosperity and happiness hore, and everlast¬
ing peaca and joy hereafter. liLORIO.

The Raleigh Standard aud Journal.
Tba Charlotta Bulletin contuins a special

dispatch from Raleigh, dated September li),
giving the annexed account of the mobbing'of
the ¿Standard and Journal, the-forfter by the
¿pidiera and the ]attcr\y the citizens:
The 2nd Geoigia regiment arrived b^relast

Hight about .10 o'clock. Short ly after, some of
'.hem, numbering about 100, rank and fiie,
beaded by their Colonel, moved in soldierly
order and passed this telegraphic atatiqu to
Vf. W. Holden's printing office (the Raleigh
Standard,) breakiug open the doors and scat¬
tering the type, &c., ail over the yard and
street.

This morning, athalf past scVeu o'clock,
the town bell WM rounded, after the soldier*
Lad withdrawn, ard soon a crowd gathered
which went to tlie.iournalolficeaud Complete¬
ly destroyed over-, t-iiig.-
The Governor tcicgraphod the President for

assistance.
For tba Advertiser.

Tho Ladles' Aid Association gratefully acknowl¬
edges the receipt of $10 from Br. Jou* Monusr.

Hrs. ANN GRIFFIN, Pres.
Mrs. Wu. Goon AH, Sec'ry.

ß&* "Our misfortunes," says Sndi. "sh..uld
toach os compasAlor.-ho best can feel for* the Í
condition of tho unfortunate who baa himself par-1
takes ftf wretcaedRvH." . r

President Davis and his Assailants.
"Wo regret leuehi to Bue a growing disposition

01 the part uf many ot lour papers to assail Pre«-
vient Davis, and to destroy tho onnfieence of the

people iff his .iduhhtraiion. Wo mope respect-
I illy a=d dispassi 'Uatoly ¿¡pev.a. to the gentlemen
conducing these napers, and a k what gool .ho,
can reasonably espcci ¿o aeeo-ip-'isb. by ibis .

eoursi*.
Let us Consider fi-rt, what uro the ehiigoe

agalBit'lhç Pr-jjident, and \rLat the evidence to

.«¿slanlUe lh«w ohsrgM. Judgirg fréta thc

...l.dcrce and continuous natur* 5Í ibrsi ati;.cki«-,
one w-uld tuppos. that Prosiäcu! 'Davis -ans sure¬

ly guilty ol' high eriir.es ai d inisdi moaners ..gainst
.hu CopatitUfion: If. in truth, ho bas been guilty
,y violating bis oath of office, ar.d betraying thc

trust reposed ia bim by the miuniry, wo shalj be
*rcond to none in demanding bis punishmènt.-
Dut if ibo President hi thu? gullly, tho Corstitu-

tiou, we boiiove, poin.'s out thc mode in ahie'rr-be
s'lsll bo dealt with. If, then, .theso gentlemen
Itavo ovidonoo of Mr. Davis* guilt, lot them give
information, ned let, bim' bo impeached and tried

before the constituted authority. No man in this

country Í3 beyond toe reach of thc law: ^nd we

pledge ourselves that our* feeble uid shall fiat bo

withheld in bringing Mr. Davis do ths bHr of jus¬
tice, and nuking him answorabló for his crime?i
whenever he is proporly'indicte.d.
We presume, bowevor, that ibero is no enc

who seriously believes (but the President ha«

made himself Hubie to an iiapoanhni -nt ; but it

may be said lhat his offences, while thoy do not

warrant nn¡ impeachment, are jo' »f such a »«>ri:.
nus eharactor as to dem«.ud'; eon." notice-Ina'
they are injurious to the coun'ry «nd onght tn be

reformed. TLis may or may not he true : but

let us ndmitfor a moment .it? truth, and then soc

-huw^ir this fact invy justify tthc course of Mr,
Davis' assailants. «

Wo will suppose, then, that tho President is

guilty of conduct which, while it docs not mike
him obnoxious to an impeachment, is stili highly
njurious to the counlry, and should be reformed'
and the professed object of these, papera is to ef-

.f ct this reformation. Tho question iben antes-

aud u questim of vital importance-is the course

pursued by these papers tho one likely to effooi
tho proposed ebj.ct ? L» it sueb MS ordinary pru¬
dence and discretion would dictate? What is the
ease ? "You see a man doing wrong-you believe
that his ceuiso is iiighly injurious lo himself and
ihe C 'untry-r-you desire to turn him from tho er¬

ror of his way-and wba't course do you adopt?
What is the coursa that a wiso mau would ado¡.t
a this cuse, if ho truly and honestly desired to

romedy Ihe evil ? Ile would gu to thc mun alono,
or, if a personal interview was not practicable, he
would io some primate way appeal to th's man,'s
good sousa and good feeling; in a frunk, kind
and respectful insnner, point out to him the errors

of his course, and tho reusons for altering it.-*
This he would be careful to do in such a wny as

not to excite the erring man's passions or p'»yu-
diues, because it is known to all who have escaped
the nursery, that you have no influence with a

man after you have excited his displeasure and
prejudices. This statement must be self-evident
»o every enc. How does it apply to tlío caso we

are considering-President Devi* and his assail¬
ants? What course ara thc/ pursuing, ahd-wi;b
what likelihood of doinjj goo*! to tho cun'ry?-
They undertake to reform tho error* of the Pres¬
ident How? By private and friendly remon¬

strance? By fr.<nl;. kind and respectful appeals
thróug'i the press? N-i ther-anything eise on

the contrary. Fierce, bitter, unmeasured denuu-
ciation is the means they adopt to reformt he Pres¬
ident Injustice, imbecility, obstinacy, want of

oouragc, and want of intellect, are tbs mildest
terms they apply to bim.

No»v wo would seriously ask, do editors pursu¬
ing this courso,' really oxpeet ti, effect any good
bj* this denunciation ? Do tbi-y thin« thu*. Mr.
Dlvis will be induced by vituperation to change
hist curso? Wc fear that theso gentlemen ai o

putting themselves in an awkward position be¬
fore thc world. The jincha ¡table public will bc

apt to conclude that they arc sadly deficient in
' ihe iioccss.'.rj' sagacity to accomplish their end.

if that end bo tho public goo l : or tbat the means
used constitute really tho end in view-namely,
the denunciation of thc President
That Mr. Davis has made appointments cf in¬

competent tnen to office, wu do not at all-deny :

but it may bo that be bid bo better tuan to -put in
the place, and it is not surely expected tl at ho
.will create Generals if there uro none in the coun¬

try, or admitting that be had Lotter men, them wo

stiy ibat no ono supposes Mr. Davis to be infalli¬
ble-and donuneiaiioa will hardly mike Um so.

Wo now make boid to express tho opinion that
Mr. Davis has adiuiuisicred the Government with
great aud signal ability^ wo eveu presumo to

doubt if any of bis dcfuuiers could bar« conduct¬
ed it with moro wisdom. Ho . entered. upon his
office with an empty treasury', without a soldier
or a ship, with everj- port in his Govercmont
blockaded, without guns or ammunition, without
shoes or clothing, or medicino, ur proper fond for
his army. Aud in this statu of preparation, ho-
found himself engaged in a war of extermina¬
tion with ono of the most powerful, unscrupulous,
blood-thirsty nations on euria. He has fought
tbo.cnemy two years and a bali; bo has now a va¬

liant and veteran aruiy, fully equipped and able
to meet the enemy upon any field; bo has erodit
in Europe; wheo be asked for hfleen million Kng-
lis h capitalists subscribed 75 million dollars he
hu already upon the high teas four war steamers,
and before January .viii havo throe times that
number. His Irlands may proudly ask : Are these
tho indica ti JU.S of a wea«, aud imbecile Chief Mag¬
istral?

If wc look to Europe, vbero wo may expect un

Impartial judgment, whatdo we hear? It was barely
two months ago that L.»rd Campbell Spoke of
President Davis kl thc House of Lords, iu tcru,s
which would have been a high eulogy upon »ny
living mun. Such is tho cammoo Opinion of Mr.
.Davis in Europe, as expressed by the Press, holli
of England and France.
But the most sprious consideration it tho fact

that this deuunciatiou of thc President by tho-
Press Is doing our country au incalculable injury.
We have shown that this denunciation cannot re¬

form the errors of the President, bulls laying tho
axo at- tho root of our* strougtb. There is ono

thing, and but one.thiug, thatcau-couquer us, and
that is d intenti JU among ourtelvet. So long as we

remain a united people, we have nothing to fear;
wo can fight the enemy weeessfuily for a genera¬
tion'. But the effect of these continuai assaults
by newspapers upon tho President, is calculated to
uncottl tho public mind, ad to beget distrust and
want of confidence'in the Government This leads
to doubts und.fears of our'abiiity to conteud with
tho enemy, and finally to despair on tho part of
out peopio-and thou mbmittion.
No people over carried on a war successfully

without confidence iu their Government, and thu
d>iy tb-t tho Press of ihis country bueeceda in
destroying tho confidence of the people in their
Government, that day it. has rcmuvod tho round»-
lion of our strength and stru.-k a faul blow at
our liberty.

-.-«-<*O.J->-

2035* The following oflior* hrivo boen promoted
Brigadier Gcuersl. Col. H. W. Allon, La., Col.
CA. Battlo. Ala., Cel. Qaeda Biyan, Ga., Col.
W. W. Kirkland, N. C., Col. Kolt D. Johnston,
N. C., Col. Wm. M. Quarks, Teen., Col. William
C. Wickham, Va., eud Coi: M. C. Butler, S. C.
The last two are Brigadiers of Cavalry.

Correiipondeace of tlW-]A.dvertiser.
MORTÖ'X, MisjCj. Aug. 23, lSöH-

MR. EDITOH: Whilst en rau'\ to there South¬
western .' ¡ow ^rnartds öi' ï"v»w." it was tr.v in-

tenlion ahí on rn pa» "'de« rc io, frite r-censiotially
t'«.r tho Adee*ff«er. Sicknps*" ijlon«- ha« let pt tay

p»r> still, und i.ow ibero, is no* *ws to'c-mvn' i-

pMto. I'he agony cr-svwin-ases h ípdcd. Io bar¬

row a Western phrase, Viek¿b] tg and Port Ilud-
3'iU 1«CTC both '.'grao-tip iboM lout." Thc calta
af-er tho H/irm is upon ns, aníVe ar? all dn'S at.J

¡n.-.cti.ve, but nut ni bout. v.'itoi un ¿u^rta of

dreamy 01 jo.vni'.-r.t
Weare «beut 35 niílcví EuaQbf Ja-k.«'W M;-.i.

On every ri^o. far sndoñear,-kr« seen hieb, hus'.y
hills, át thu l-aic of wbich-'thsre- are ir-c.nmcrr.blo j
springs of cub! j urc .va'cf rl'.afont any admixture
of limcGiere. With'rcipoci toti hoaltb.i looa'tb-ii,
wo hnvo tho advantage of the/enemy,-he being
«.onfmed to tl.o swamps ot' tho-Mi-fis i> pi River.

And it is said upon good authority that the cobber
bands ia Vicksburg aro*1iuff»ria¿ terribly from ibo

viritatten of Yrllow Jack. Ojar men, by scores-

arc duil« retuminr from thaH^.«pitals. And now

it is a m-e thing to hear of k itaan's being kent off

on nccount ot'disease. .. (?'

In goii-ij to tho »pring, tb» «fror Sabbath even¬

ing, I saw Tiree partios of-3èhliort> engaged iu a

game culled c/uic":-/i/c/;. M&uey w«n rapidly
pasting baa ls.-. The rattling |of dice, under the

cireutustunscs, grated harsh!jt$ipun the ear. Ob,
that our people were alf inched to do. right ! To

rr-Tcre Gffd, and to observo H» holy ordinances is

neither hypocrisy nur Pulannism. And .ns to

uiHkinç money Ly gambling;'*" sano mun would

rrroictjend that. Hut EpeouflRion, like gaming,
is boru of avariée which is, l&'t'r satisfied. The

idea of coining gold, as it .'.jiffC, fro'iu thc blood

and tears of our brothers aiitfrsistcrs, is horrible.

Speculator, infest every nook* and coruor of tho

ltind, «nd thoy are sapping -vary foundations
of our sochi fabric. .But ihs'^emr to do no good
to complain,-or to remonstrate. Thc poor private
ie bound to give up nil bis Óirftíey, or dcay bim-

seir of ov«ry comfort and hijp*rJ*- Tba price for

water-melons here rnnge3 frutti Si to $15. Apples
$2 a dozer. : peiichis not nitsco cheaper. Flour
sells readily for Si per pouncl|
By Ibo our friend," DH M usu, relates the

following incident. Conversing with au ncquaiu-
tanca, the othor day, about fauoinrs and fousti?,
uuut-.ee. ai.;, thc future, and -also discussing the

merits of some peaches that cost a dollar per do¬

zen, be happoned to remark Ifbat it would be in¬

teresting to test thc fruit market with a pji.ee of

silver. Xiii friend huving Cvir- cents- 'nf the pre¬
cious metal actually got two ¿íbzen peaches for it.

Ami it is said the fruit vendor fairly jumped at

the chance. Strews show which, way tho wind

blows. And this trivia' ciroMrfstance ¡ilústrales
tho spirit of speculation as »vidi as transactions of

greater magnitude. Tho planter who buys bro¬

gans at $10, and pays for ihiim wiJb fl'ur at StiO

per barrel ls not losing much T But what is to bo-

como of the poor Publier that purchases shecs-for
bis faniily at tho same pricer, and receives only
eleven dollars a month for hie services ?

M.^i in Evana"" Brigade say that JOHNSTON'S
recent campaign in Mississippi was unprecedented
for privations and hardships ;-(having gone
through Virginia into Mar-fijad lait rummer, they
ought to bo very c.apablo of instituting a'compari¬
son.) Rations were short, and not very nutritious.
Water scarce, nuJ strongly -Impregnated with
rotten. îiinescor.e. Sometimes tbo boys were so

overcome by thirst, that, they would rush-to a

mud.puddle, and raking aside thc green .«ruin,
dr::;!: water that no pampered Bursa would tench.
Ip dry woethér, thc dust tros íika a3hos: in wet,
like Hospital aoup. Tuiggnio un army of four
Ulvtetons marching over such n soil Î And yet,
a'l thank; to a kind'Providence, we have lost but
few men: Ia Company " 1" 21 tb S. C. V./Capt,
L. B. WBvr.it. only two men hfive died since wo

left Cburlustcn. B. F. LoVBLACK died in May at

Canton, Miss., und OABHIKL Vo.vcn dind nour

Vcruon in June. Frota tho ? ¡wo Couipany, e-ipht
members aro abhaut sick, und ono v.-otiailcd. Com¬
pany "K," Copi- T. C. MenoAX, bns also been

very much favored. Ouly ona has died since it
came to this ttate. lticH.vitn.GLAZE died ir. Au¬

gust at Lauderdale Springs, Misa. From this'

Company, six are absent sick.

Tho climate of Mississippi 'U rather poniliar.'
lu tile sunshine, ibo bc-i»t io iuteuse. Bul thc-
u ¡gil ts art pleasant, and the mornings ere cou!.
-Yo tx rjUiuH to thia. At almost regular iuurvals,
we ha-.o bud refrtshing fcbbwcrs, and per conse-

quou(;e, field, fcreit and flower still rt-tai a their

oarly freshness.
ACGOST 26th.

Last night about 9 P. M , wo loffMorton. We

j g.i to Atlanta, (ja., first, und when wo bivouac

tgain, I will 'eloso (bis letter. That portion of

Mississippi elong the Railroad fruin Jackson to

tbc Alabama Hue looks like 'Ibu middle secti'-n of

our owu State. High bills, good spring-, and thc

long leaf pino abounJ. Meridian is frequently
mentioned in tho pupers. Il is lOO miles West of

Selma, Ala, und at tho point where tho Mobiie
and Ohio, und the Vicksburg and Selma Railroads
intel sect cueb ether. Selma, on thc Alabama

River, is us" largo as Columbia, and almost as pret¬
ty. Tho Li o-, .rumen t fun ntl rio«, aud uiuchino
shops here aro extensive, and iu a state of effi¬
cient operution. Montgomery is queen of the
Western Cities, and so situated as to be suscepti¬
ble of the finest embellishment, ami also of indefi¬
nite expansion. I visited tbc State Jlou.-o. The
Legislature was in Sosrion. The assembled wis¬
dom of Alabama looked rospect.iblo, dignifu-d,
oomposcd, and quite comfortable in red plush
Si'ats nnd io summer -costume. As there was

nothing oa f/t« tapi* but local-iBills, I hud no-

chmice lo witnets a display of either oratory or

Parliamentary tec-ties. By nu racuns should thc
tourist fail to go up into thc cupola if the Alaba¬
ma Capitol. For as ho takes in uf a glance the
panoramic view of city, river, vaillcy, cliff, and
the blue horizon of bills, aud mountain peuks in
the fur distance, he will feel bi* soul filled with
new aspirations, and his heart made moro capablo
of enshHuing and reverently keeping* "Love's'
intellectual law !"

Auorsr 31st,
Thc enthusiasm of Ooorgia in tbr.s war is con¬

tagious,-it is unbounded, irresistible! Beautiful
women, looking Ul tho .moonlight iiko a bevy of J
friendly fairies, throng the road siao to cheer
the weary aol dior onto deeds of glorious fumo*
The old Ladies aro onthuriastic too, but .it

would touch the heart of a Stoic to detect tbo
quivering lip, and the starting tour as.tho hand¬
kerchief was waved and tho feeble " God bless
you" was hoard. Inconsolable grief and tho dread
of coming evil hid made their mark upon thoso
motherly faces! «

Lust oummer-wo were stationed on James' Is¬
land. And now to be transferred from Mississippi .

to tho raoiiutains of Georgia and Tennessee,-lt !
is exhilarating and delightful. Yea!* wc «rein!
the mountains uear Chattanooga, an';l we like lo
tell it. .

.

The weather here is cool, clear, cala and rather
dry. It is grnwinglcte, und wc baye no candles- I

Good night. . JJ. ft.

L
Lost.

03T on Moitday evening, ":h September, on '
tho Ro.nl Itotwoen .Tvlp<.'i.>M C. IL and Aiken

it Uno HEAVY BLACK OVBRCOAT trimm od'j
wirh fur. Tho finder, on lenviug the sumo at this 1
Office, will be euitaèly rewardod. | ,

BoptlO 8t37 j

LATEST XSHEWS.
"

. Flou Jtîichinond.
rviiJH.MO.su, Supt. 13.-Tho Irvin from Hi.mil-

ou'j Crossing, brings thc r-.pon that tho Yankees

ippeared in contidt rabie forcé oppi.-s'.tc Eroder-
.^ksbiug yesbírd-.y, and it is íiijipOb-.d t'..at they
voolrl Attempt to cr»is.< l!:e rive.' tl.ia uior::ine.
lticnwcxn, ¿opt. 14.-A rpocial dispatch loth-

üonairt;',dated Orange CH., S'pL'13th, rays thc

<oerjy, -.vitL artillery, infant:-^ and cavalry, cro"-

\'\ the Ilcppâhasuocs il-ïs incming ¡.1 Süüfc's and

Kelly's Fords, co operating: wírh a forcg, wuioh,
"or sometime baajbe~j¿ e:.c:uupcJ tbi« sids of ilse
river auù .itiea-ptrd a surprise but failed.
Our cavalry »«bd artillery mr. te a stand at

lira:.Jv Station aud fought thom, but/woio îôrcvù
to fall back before very superior num'iar». At Issi
aeeou j.« the enemy held Cul peps'r Court-House,
our cavalry ttill fellini; back.
Nearly everything waa removod from Cnlpcpcr

Courl House before ike enemy few-k pessctsion
14io advance of the enemy is Ueliev.d to be a

.leroi: rn: isai.ce ip lorcf.

Fighting rilli goiog on at 4 o'clock.

Thc Scigc OJ Charleston.
CUA r: 1.1.¡¡ '..v. bepi. 14.-.The fnvniy is perfect¬

ing hi* arrangement for thc pcroiancut occupation
of Morris Toland.
Tie Yankees have erected a ti-let-mph alor g

ibo vsh*,e length of the Isl .nd, aud arc confin¬

ing Battery Wagner into a powerful work, ciilarg-
ing the bonibproofs, atc.
Tho enemy fire occasionally tn boats plyjDg in

the iiaii.ur.
A Y>auk<ta reconnoitering party, including a

Captain, liku tena nt, telegraph operator, und ne¬

gro soldiers were captured ou the Savannah rail¬
road below this city. They had tapped our wires,

and wero eudenvoiing to obteiü intorinatioa', but

got uuue.

Slow tiling continues'this morning, mostly from

our batteries! t
.

Additional front Charleston.
OIIAHI.P.KTOV, Sept. 14.-There is nothing te

vary the m»notouy here to-dr.y. There was very
iiitie tiring. Soma anxiety prevails to boar frouj

Cen. lining.

- From the Front.
ATLAS.T, Sept. 14tb.-Advices from the froM

state that Gen. Busbrod Jobi Son ana Gen. Far

rest were skirmishing with tho enemy near Dal

toe on Friday. Gen. Forrest was slightly wound
.ed, but is still in thc saddle.

Thc Yankee r.dwinoe is st Tunnel Hill.
On Fiiduy night our forces concentrating mc

thom.
Il is reported that Gun. Wheeler tad a skir

muli near Lafayette on Friday. The enemy bei«)
too strong, Gen. Wheeler fell back na Saturday

Gen. Buckner tot k 300 prisoners at EeLcn.on'

Gnp.
A general «ngngementis ihougt. imminent.
A collision-occurred on the Western & Atianti

Pnilrond, on Sunday night, heaf Altunna-aboil
3Ü were killed and wounded, principally soldier:

'.Railroad Accident.
MAr.iKT7A,^Sopt. 14*-The tr»in irr.in Atlant

yesterday morning, ran oft" tho track two ur.lc
abuvc here. Np dnimigo wns .done, but thc tra;

was delayed, and Turning put of echedu'C time

it collided wiih ii special train last evening nea

Etewch, killing rome lá soldiers, and won Tdin.
aft. Tho passenger train from Albinia this mon

iug «. tklaycd hero.

Snvc your Hay.
Wo hopn the farines ! ave not forgone

the scarcity of Cow feed and iba high ¿.ricé
paid 1'or ii last winier awl ap: si?, and w;l
'*maka'hay while thc san shines," Kr iber
never was sucli an ab* idaat crup ns ibero i
this year, and a more favorable tiuiu foi cur

in tr it. Tbo vjuarlenua-tcrrt will pay frou
$2 lo Ç4 per tuudri/d lbs ¡or it pow.

Every fariner shoal: niako enough fir "ni
owii stock antj as much as itu c .ii frr ta&rket
for it is more than likely there- will bea larg-
cavalry force stationed liefe or near herí, Ju
momba to come, which will ri quire itnu.enf
amount of forage, .lt is not oniy tue 'Inly «J

the farmer to furnish all lie c:vn, but it VtTjl
bo a ptolitablu business nt ibo same time

Pea and putativ vines uiakeà good tidy, ant

should not bu neglected: Altaougii we haw
been blessed with good crops, j et wo ithouh
economise and suffer nothing to go to waste
1er we car.not see ia the future, it is al', fork
-Home Courier. .

~

OBÍTXJA.KY;
~

Di KD, of Dipilicria, after a short illness, 01

Tuesday, 2aih of Augu.-t last, little* EMMA« ba
loved child of M »j. J. A. aud ELIZABET!! TALO>:KI
ugod 5 years, 7 months and '5 day,

V/he.e summer birds lnaue sweetest iuiLsi
limoog her kindred dowers süo ia lain to rest. wh1
the delicate sensitive plant, so emblematic/of bis
nature, Morning above her.

" While tliMt dear idol swevt'y rests
Un .«onie cLcuiiled isle alar-
Her form'« en«b:i. td among tho "blest
llerjeatu:es beaming ia each a'.ir."

She has gone, lut oh, how bloused ! Discuss
sickness and sorrow buvo ho-n spared ber, as sh
grow? not to learn thc cruel bard«iUips of life, bli
tn become ooo. of the suiuts *wao ewed nrouui
tho throne of t!:o "Great Fnr'.rer." No ualinca;
«Nilli the s. int under suyh «, bertarentes t, .lo
uoi.e eui supply thc acbiûf void made vacant b;
the bund of rtow'h.
Though ber lovely and interesting little face i

iiiut out tmui our viow, yet grcal i.-i tho coiieol»
tinu that tho is protected by tho arm of omnipo
tenes, and ibal boa vis's high decree is '.'suffer littb
ehililron to como unto me, and forbid .them not
for of euell is tho kingdom of Heaven.? J.

KILCKD, hy lightning, at. Cbattairooga, Ju'j
SOtli 1S03, JOHN M. FBEE, in tje 2oth ycur o'
Ui> age.

lu ihe death of JOHN M. FHEK thc conntrv ba:
lost a gallant soldier, his Company an arrrcoaiili
coupanion in arms, and bis wile a kind ana, jot tti|
husband.
He was bom ia Edgoficld Dis'r:ct, wh| re bi

lived till a shoi i time bcl'oie tho ctinuirjn} jmen
of the war, whence he moved to Georgia. Wher
a call WHS niade lor volunteers he iiobiv rasp juoei
to that call byuuitiúg himself to thc 2nJ (i.fecgli
Cavalry Eegimout, in which he scrTtd fait UfuJj
lill the day of his death.
Hu has Mt a kinlî, loving and uffsctionar.v iy¡fc

ar. J one darling bubc, a widowed uiot:;cr an4 /..Ui
sia:trs, io uioUin hid loss: but ;bt;. tboui-'l.iot lyk
themselves with thc hope that they m«y a'gxin
meet hun iii abeller world where parting nil]
bo no'morev A Fan-sn.
* DIED, at Can lon, Mississippi, on the Slat May
1863, BENJAMIN FltANKLIN LOVELESS, iu
the 38lh year of his age.
In tbe beginning of the war tho deceased vol¬

unteered as a private in tho 10ü Regiment, S. C.
V., but after boinir in servico a short .poi tod h's
health failed hiai and his Ofiicf>rs .-.nd surgeon
ad vised bim to return homo. Aller a time he
Haltered himself that his health wa¿ injomo de¬
gree rcKtorod uni he again re volunteered in tho
24th S. C. Hegt., in Capt. Wjevr.ii'a Cr.mpr.ny.
»> hilsi marching to Jackson, Miad., li9 .WHg4w^
vcroly attacked by camp di»easo and lived but a
very few days.
Ho was n member for tho last ton vesr? of tho

Biptist Church at Pium Brauen, lived' oon¡;bte:tt-
1/ ivilh Ins profession, gave ample evidence of
His oliauge Unit awaited him, al. . wLit&t in caujti
boofUliuiSfl srote to his bulorcd wifo and admoj/.
bbc! bet ti rcail-the scripture?, citint; hor to reid
certain portions of «Jed's word which he inou-'hc
would ei-u -ole her ii her Unaly hours.
Oap of.kiaíe¿iura4<94 iu urms writes that ''n^

Dru knew B. F. Loveusaa but to love him." As
n soldier ho wai prompt and ever cheertui in the
ii-chargo of his duty.
Ho bus loft a wife and throe little boys, and

nany friends and rolnlivt-s to mourn his lois,' but
«hilo thus exorcised feel atsurod that tholr loas i
J his sveruBting gain, V7. T.

W. A. MATHIS, Co. I, ï*th Rpghaent, son uf
Mr. Thomas C. Mathis, of Edgetield District, S.
.J., ell, instantly killed, uti O'.'fiyshurg, 2d July,
ISM, agud 2*2 year«. -

.

j'he writer ot i hi: humMe *rivute has beer» p»r-
a'.'.bsù i<> loud a lí'ter from Cant, ll per, ul (Jo.
J, io tiie farber ff th* deceased, and th. brave
Cüp'ni-f .r enk.« of his brave giddier thus : "Nweii
I s>y tont he fell at bb, p rf r No. Tyr n'l Hint
kti..*r bim know that bo WW never foinul el«e-
.rilvr- i\evcr ».J.J there a belier «oidier-never
»r3«Xh¿r: um>>re noble spirit. A. wu., s .'..-d-cnt,
cheerful ima accommodating, he bud thc fü'l con-

jieuio, respect and cstceii: *.f hir ns"- c'aie« in
nim.-, b.j!L .-.meng ofiicers anrfmen. It ever geein-
'. 1 Va öe !. pleaFtire to him to d« bis Jury, ¡md I
1''-. not think I .ver benni a word >>f complain) es¬

capa bis lips: but on the- contrary ha-.e ofuu
nsai i biui rehukiu^' others for murmnrit.g. Dut
% few iluys b-.-fore lie fell, 1 beard bim *..y, in ro-

p.y tn MIC complaining of ^ora'c of his brotVr sol¬
diers, that be h-td not 11 word nf compl tint to

majen, anti tU.it be wa;. seUa&cJ with bis l-.t. lie.
.r-s iu'.de«t, untjtfUrning ard religiously moral in
bis habits,-i'd was never I'.n^wo t i.pa: tielpate'in
*ni ':f the many vices of camp life Th«- loss of
W. A. iMiitl.it> to this Company ii one tba: rai,nu!

bu replaced."
Tba«, sffr two years' and a half of willing ser¬

vice in 'be causé of b's country, two years und a

halt of the b«:.-lt and hardoi of this great :irug-

glr, ha« p«ased Mway W. A. Mathis ii<- fought
for liberty, atd died beneath tho' bundor bu bad
rwnrn to uphold. lie bas lett thc uiwino y uf a

faithful rxlili-r, a devoted son, a linn und g. ner¬

olis frieud. To bis ?countrymen ho^bequeii'hj a

hriwiit 0-tn.opie ot i'lelity and devotion to ttieir

?ause, sm led with bis life's bi-od, which may
iT-ll ft i ni uh*, fi them to gird nn their nrmor ana

struggle onward for independence and honor,'un¬
til thu ii i J nf arms shall bc l->st in the .« in?« o'

vioinry. IVo may well iin*gir.e that .for such a

sr>n, the father may tako up David's lament for
.Ali'sloin. «nd say : "Would God I bad iiicd for
thee, my son-î" J. T. K,

WAÜiSliitfi FEMALE WP
»flHE next Session will begin on MONDAY,
J. October 5lh, IÍ63, with a FULL CORPS
OF EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.
The former Steward having left, arrangements

'are making to render tho Boaniing. Dopa- tmeni

all thal it should be; ¡md under rho chingo o'

parsons properly qua1 ¡tied, every allen ti .11 will bi

given to the health «nd comfort of thc pupils.
Tomi fur Sf'linn ./Vre Sionrh*. .

Board, everything included except lights, $125 0(
Tuition in Collegiate Department,..*.. 25.01
Music..*.. 25,01
Cso o. Pi ;J1.-..t..'2,51
Use of Tex' Books. 2.61
Ci'iiiogcstFee..*.2,ji

French-, Painting, ike., as heretotnre.
N. li. Tbe Proident, 00 bis return to Spartan

burg, will leave Augusta on Thursday muralug
October le*} and Co'.uuibia ou Friday m'.ruinjj
Oct 2d. He will take charge of pupils for th

College at any puiiil ou the route.
.WM. K. BUKE, PRK«.

Aug 25 lui* ö-t

School Notice.
AGENTLEMAN of Southern hirth and .cdc

eetijwi, (exempt frnui military service,/ wis!
es io p'roiuiro a SCHOOL .in this ur ono of¿¡
adjacent Districts, in which, will bu taught th
usual branches of an fcicglisb éducation, vh

Spelling, Rouding, Writing, Grammar. Arithmi
tic, Geogmpby, and Ancient uud Moihin His'or

Address D. R. Durisoe, AtleèrlUir Oüic

Bdga'fleldi S. C.
S.-pt 15, .If37

Attention !
ABSENTEES from tho Company will at om

report ct PocoUligo lo

Capt. J. C. BROOKS.
Supt IS lt 37

Salt afc Retail.
PEOTLIT wishing Salt will furnish sacks

buckets to pack ia, r.s,pa,ier is scarce. Prie
tú, prudent, 70 els. per pound.

« T. ROOT.
Sept 15
._

lt_37
Lost.

LOST on tLc.lOth Sept.. baw.-.n Hamburg«
thc reeidravc of Mr. Join; ll:dnsf»rd,*a 3III

1/i.K eontiiiuing .1 Child's Blue Délain Dres
Skirt «nd four bunches i»f Ora tigc»colored Si
Brrii.l. A liben.l reward will be paid l'>r ;h<: d

I livery 0: said bundie io nu. L. ll. Ti LL M A

Sept 15 . 2t*37

Tea! Tea!
-jj CHEST Of GREEN TEA, of fi
JL di vor und quality, for i-ulo hv

ii. "PENN, Agent
Sept 15 m If. 37

Fublic Siale.
3Y an order tram tho Urdionry of i'd gt-fie

Dicrrict, I will feil publicly ut tho Con
li ouse steps on Sam-day in October nox'., tho f-
iuwiiijr property belonging to.the Es.uie ol Jol
lt. Uv.-ulaiey, dee'd , viz :

ONE FIN li HARNESS nOR' E.
0NI"GO0D TOPBUGGY AND HARNESS,

Ono Largo SOW, one PLOUGU and GEAR, ar

a unali lot or Garden Tools.

^S^Tha Bule to commence at I1 A. M. Tenn
Catn. A. Q. TEAGUE, Agent

For Mrs. Lucy Gwuluicv.
Sept 15 tit

"

37

Barter. .

THE Subscriber will ei b.-r BARTER" CLOT
or pay thc highest mai kef prie, f.,r COR]

I'fciAfc, BACON. LARD, BUTTER EGGS no

'COUNTRY PRODUCE of every kind, d^ircre
at Granitevillo. JAS. E. COOK CO.

Or.initovilie, S. C., Sept 15 «i* 37

Notice. *

IWILL muka application tit the next Beadon
Ihe Legislature, for rc-ébarter of "my Pan

ucross Big Saluda River, o.i the road lea.Sir
from Newberry C. U. to Hamburg, on thc Wev

Road, af such priées us uro in accordaues wi
the tim««: .. WM. BOUKNIGUT.

Sept 15 Hm *7

^NBW. GOODS!
Lavlies' Linen HANDKERCHIEFS;
Uelits' do. do.
Ladies' Blut-k Cotton I10SE ;

" Mixed " "

Mis.*:« " "

Ls lius' SILK BIÎLTS ;
Also/a great viiriely ci other desirnblo l^DoJ

juet rcu-ived by .E. TENN, Agt.
Aug 5 tf31

NOl)tice.
LL per?'ons indebted lo tho Estate cT John

aClL Gwaliti« \ ilec'd., ure requested Ul muiie pa
mont ¡is oar.y .

'« possib'e. Thal« having clair
ag«ii:s' the Est» will present tbcm, proper
attested, to Dr. V.» Teague, mv onthorizi
.ieC-"t- L'UCr GWALTNEY, Ex'or.
Dee 8, 1GÜ2._Jj_

No.yici]."
ALL persons having ci'aius against tte Est«

of Dr. J. Harwood IfUti, dee'd., aro roüf.i
60 present them, prop'oily att 'Sicd, as tho uad«

signed is prepared to pey' tho sama. Tho:e i
dobtadtosaid Estatourere que,=ted to Mdtlo promp

1^. Sr,' JA. BURT, Ex'or.
. .THU 21_ ff3

Tannery -î^cHicé.
E^aOMthisdr.toTw!.ll TAN and DRESS t

kV rood DRY HIDES doh verc.d nt my Yul
¡tor t-NETlHRD of tho Lo tiber-?ellowirg tl
j ownt '.r of the llidos my part a:'.tbo lowest m ;rk

J prica., VILLIS RüS.S.

_Jul v 13 3m* t_ _23
SUNDRIES-

¡ fXAA PACKS If. C. SAL'ir,-ld and dr;
fUßiß ..,'0 «« Liverpool BA LT ;
ISO Ci ls. N. C. FLOUR r
15i> '*« and Half liMs. Ki. O. Syni]
100 Box 'cs Fine Clietving TÖJiACCfl
50 Jíhíij v Aypîa ami Teach brandy
10 .*"'. ' Fin«? Cor« \* li is ¡cr y ;

MALAGAJ nd POHT WINK-:
CHERRY I RANDY nn-l CORDtALS;
«0ÏTLR.D ! Í.IQUOR3 lind WDîE^ j
di Kegs J. i-Cnrb. SODA.
RICE, Mn A BWCE8, ¿c., ¿e.

^...-r-itbor 'zi&Fi » g^0^ aBaortmeBt.of FAM II
GR00BRI£S>^ on hand an - fer «ale by

As >> i JJ Î 1. A r-,
August J, Ga».

May 20 8m20

STATE 0F 90 UTH CAROLINA.
AT>J'T AND T.NSP. G ENPH A L'S OFFinR,

CHARLESTON, Sept, ¡0, 18(3..
ïl'EÇrM. V/tOEJiS NO. 48.

ÏTft B-ENHOLïXEN'T OF- PERSONS BK-
. LGNGING TO THRlT.Tn REGIMENTS,

C. M.. between the aires of for.* anl lit tv yoars.
including Hitóte on duly iu tho Millaa »i>.¡ Vo.un-
tnry OnnuifearioiiA. und- absente* bavin-* lîiitir

pinces of rwbécoc» in 'he fity ha*, ir.-r hecn*céia-
leted aaù returned to ibis office, it is ordered

that »11 pert" ji-s whose tumefará ûi> -<-iid r"i!s.
PXCOpt*!be »ffierrs tâtA mi n of toc Cil;/ G turd and
Eire Department.»! thé City, arti ouioer* and au'
p!aycCb . f- Ra' r.'íi'l f .>. pur-ics (H*ti of thc Minia
having V e.. furi.i.-ncJ.) ...ul wtio.claitn cxmipüoii
f.ora ke.rvieo in lp« organisation of Iriwip* fï>r
local dol'urcp n?-H jrpwehil férvido in tb«; the State
for six wombs, do pjpn#Ait their cuiuis Car EX¬
EMPTION J N WHIPING AND ON*" OATH, at

Lb;s i-ffico, bc'Wtco ih'e "L irra of ll o'clock, a. 01,

n-.il 2,30, p. M., until Tuesday "ntat, thc 15th in¬
stant.

II. Pareóos hnvln« cmso of exoioplbwi, and

Killing to present tho tulse a.* above ordered, will
!l*iv« no gr« und» of caip^Ht if they, should ho
subjected lo tho consequence* which inny ensue.

By commaud.
(.Sijru.il) A. C. OAKLINGTON,-

Adjutant and 'Inspector General South Caro¬
lina.
Api'ROvn: By command ot* General RKA uns-

GAKD..
(Signed; THOMAS JORDON. -

Cnkf of Staff."
Or nt MI.: G. A FOÍ.LU». A. A. Gen<*nl.

All pupers in thc State '-please copy m-o.

Sept M lt_"7_
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
CHAnLKSTON Sill ll), \S"ñ.

WHEREAS, INFORMATION HAS BEEN
rceolved at this Dep.trtnu-nt tba*, "h or

.li-.ut tlie 9i-h day of July Tait in th« vi'l/gc of
Clinton, in hanreji* Dt3iriet, a mm hv thc nnmo

of L. THOMPSON JOHNSON was murdered by
»erne perron or parsons, up to 'bis f:0".unknown-
Now. thrrelorc, I, M. fa P.ONHAM, Governor

of tho State .aforesaid* .lo issue this uiy Piocbirua-
tion, offering a reward nf FIVE IlCND RED.
DOLLARS fi r tho apprehension' and delivery nf
th»-real murderer of the said L. THOMPSON
JOHNSON tuto flvy our af thc juli« of this Suite ;
»nd, if moro limn uno, an aduiiiona! Mward of
Five Hundred Bullara for eeitù ono who aball bc
proved io bo un uccompli.ic.
G ¡von uudyr my band and. the acal of thc Slate,

r .

' Charleston, ibiitenlbdav ofSep'ember,
» A. D. 1SC3.

M. rc BONHAM.
MM-ll HüOTT, Sccro!;-ry of State.
pif AU thc papers in tho StaU publish ono

i.ninth. »
.

Sept. 16 .
lin 37.

'STATE Of' SOUTH CAROLINA.
ADJ'T AND INSP'R GENERAL'S OFFICE.. 1

CHAKI.KSTOX. Sept. 14, 1803. j
iSPBCTAL UltDEUS, Ao/50.] *

ÎTUE provisions of th? Act of thc G-heral
. Assembly, »Ith February, 18ñ'l, -»;."iop'ing

peraópa }n " Confederate military s»rvieo" from
military service under raid Act, ia construed to

mean parrón* r .^ulnrly tn intered into C infednraio
service :"Tlfcr;fnre. eM dc'ail* in-.de hy State au¬

thority for semc-i in any of th-' Departments of
the Army of iii« Confederate oliU)», or ox«uip-
ti ,os is* «»"I t-> morsons because of t'.«»ir being otu-

ploypd in said ()ipnrr-ji<»nryr iv< a»;eni-<, clerk*, UJ-

.-.istanis, or in any ottitr capacity, aro hereby rn-

called, and'lho orders autheriMug the áaiap couc-

rermanded, uNd all nach jier^on.* who. h-ivo been
drafted or enrolled in iee ure*a»ihatton of tnops
for »ix luVwlhs xervic«, rrj.' orderod to r»f»r.rt for
.I'-.t.y io ihjs C'iñman-Üapj Utacers of thoir t'oiap.t-
nies with ut delay.
Bv comma.id. t

?(Sigue.l) A. 0. tl ARLINflTOî*,
A'ljutint ard In«p.-ct'<r-Gcr.eral S. C.

COi.-i-l: G. A. Popww; A. A. ti.

}é¡th P ipers of tho Stxte pqblish three timas.

Sept. 1 »
.

3t37

To Slaveholders.
HE AD QUARTE ?. S ENROLLING OFFICER,

Ei)GKFi£Ln, Sept. J-1 ¿ti, 1803.

HAVING been erl I cl upon hy thc Comm md-
ing General of rhií Department to «secuto

DIB orders for tho impressment "f ne>»ro lub-r to
.« work ;.n the foftificatious in aird around Charles¬

ton
I StaveholiUrii nio hareby c.iile.i up tn. to fur¬

nish mille nt^r-ios, nt the »teof ouo Injerery ¿our,
I lin'dc, under ihr l*w» of the St::tc, to- worli on lu-
cal r():,d< und highways. *. .

?

I II. Thu owner*: of al! negroes thu.* liahlo. are

ret|iieVt«(l to have thom «t fio "íillowinfc namad
ilep.it' o Thursday, ile:tilth iinji., «hrre re-:eipts
will he'Vivon for ail neeroe- furnished: At Ham-
.burfj cr AH-en. on S. C.^ Kailroail; at Ninety-Six
,r GfSappaltV, OQ ti... W. «IHI C. Ki ¡ir..mi.
UL Ali uerfoinj who fail, voiiiiiUri'y, to fct!<l

thc r.i.ita r'4'lîre'l, «il! u.-ivi- -ti .-.->tn.- imprc-.-i-il.
Di eiimplyiiiid with ;hi> nbovo order, ttie plan-

tars ni 1 not only reodcr f.r«-at s-: rv icc to thoir
State; out will avoid tbs Uiinec<J»**rr tr<»'.ible of
impFeasmeiit; E. M. SC!£/KMER',

L'« and Chief Enrolün¿ oüieer, Edgcü*ld.
"Sept lô 2t.:"

Additional Notice.
To Tax Payers 7th and Otis Jtegiments.

ALL puhlic Mill» and Sö^p« nf every de.«i-rip-
tnn, frnn which any- sa'.or* ¿rc tu ado, a o

inquired ti pay a Spccilio Tux ind '¿i per cont.

[ on-grosa sa'ea from 2-ttb April r>* Ixl Jaly 186.1.
So with ill public T.mtierivi ard Pullers of every
description. My book» el- so ut Liberty Hill, on

M-jndav, 2Sth in.se.
II. T. IVRIO UT,

Illili District Gulle cor.

Sept I« .

" . lc :}7

War Tax.
Notice to Tnt PaytMtt in Sttlllda Uetji-

ment : -

ALL Public Mil's w''»rc P'onr, Meal, or Lum¬
ber is .'old, arc reuutrad li rygistai hud pay

.ha Spei-ilic T.-.x and "i per cant, on 'ho grons
amount ai ta'e» fr.oii the Ctth of April to the lat
July, 1*»'3. Rn with BlaekilsiUh Siior« ^nd T¡m-
iiorics from T-Siri;- «^.¿-tLiii^ is ratiiiied. Also,
Poillari of nil d<ai rlption« ere rei|;d'od to retri^ti-r

¡ ami pay Sp?-j:fi-j T&s nod 2} pat rent, oil amount
of.snlc-«. PeVKon« einhri,cud nndar c:thrr of tho-
hbove ealtfuga HID rciiucstod to me«t icc at my
app. intiaeov", which caa bo teen in aacthei p'aco
in this puuor. C. M- MAY,

" . District Collector.
Sept 14 ' _'_. 2t_:<7

State of South Coolina,
.. EDGE-FIELD IM STRICT,

* TN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUR1SOB, Esri., Ordinary o.f Edgo-
tield District. (

Whereas, Wilson Padgett has applied io mo
for Letters of Administration, onand rin^ular

R, tho gc.ds ami chat tels, rights e.ud credits of
y- j Mary Padgett bite of the District aforesaid, dec'ú.
asl These aro, therefore; to-cito ami adirmuish nil
ly and singular, tho kindred and creditors of tho
ad said deceased, to bo and appear beforo mo, at our

next Ordinary's Court for tho said.District, to be
holden at Ed¿Cuold C. IL, on the t5.*>th day if
Sept. imo., to show causó, if any, why the aaid
administration should not be granted.

} Given Ulider my hand and soul, this ll th day
*

j of Sept in the year of our Lord one thousand
id eight hundred at-.d Sixty-i..rec, and in thc eighty.

eighth year of tho Independence of. South Cata¬
lina. W. F. DURI30E, O.E.D.

Sopt. Itt_ 2t_37
$10 Beward.

ESTRAYED from the Sabsovibef in December
last TWO HEIFERS,-ons'three years cid

"j thin Spring, white, with Siaok bead and nock,-
white face, und smooth, crop in the-right cor nr.d
arlir ; tuc olhar two years old, of ¡dark cnior, and
enmarhci. Any ihfotmatioorgiren will be tlmuk-
foby reeaireiL. Address me ut Aiken.

I t M. M. MAYS.
Sept IC _..IC*_37_

Notice.
IV II E P. l-1!Y forewarn ail persons from trading
3 for thc Tract of Land whereo* Wilson Haney
rcMdc'l at the time pf his daith, HII.I ii now bo-
rongiug to the 'aid Wi Haney's estate. Wo ure

Úte heirs of aaid Land, and I, Ellzahatíi C. Haney
cm in pu.-ic- ion of suid land.

ELÍZABÍii'LH C. TÍAN.E7,
JÀKÎ^ m. HANEY, for

St ir aa'd four children.
Sept 13 "ll*_or

-Salt""
-i AA SACKS N. CA:tOLI>ÎA S ¿LT ;
Í\S\J 50 BARRELS Vi RG i NIA-SA LT.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
1 Hamburg, Aug 18 lm 23

tt amefias S
BBB5BSB

»Pïl.I8stBD SVEUV WBDSTBSTUV MOR-NISC.

KSESSA. SILTZTN3, 3- B. DUF.ÎSOS,
P SI uv al je v e a's

JAMES T. BACON^ID.TCP..
î=^ÎTl>NËSl)ÂÏ7 SEPï ÍW3...
Increase in our Price ol' Subsciipiio:!.
F.«a and utter ibii date, amil further netter,

our terms of subscription rf ill be $3.iii» per annuli-

ia advance". Th« lii^h p-iee ot* paper, «nd every

taing elte, «ou»p"*s us ta ranko this aidrauco.
August 8:b, 18«3.

Soldiers at. Home.
"Within two or three days past, we have bad ti e

pleasure of m:«tiug with .Lient. Ilniot, of Cup!.
Goggans' Co., Sergeant Stnim of Capt. Addison's

Co., and Mr. Henry G. Arthur of dipt. Harrison's
Co., all of the.«ld fth. Tncee are veterans tf

almost tbrco years active experience ; their friends

at hneie ekould be willing ti spönd and bo spent
.in miking their vacations happy and honored.

The extract of a letter wri'ten by a sol-

dior in Virginia, and kindly furnished ns by Mirs
G. B» G., of Beech Island, will bo publishod'in
our next. Tt can lose none of ita truth or force

by this unavoidable delay.
< » »

Capt. Jua. Brook»,* Company.
Tbls Coujpaúy, one of tho 2d Regiment State

Trwop», has, within four or five, days past, tlepart-
jed t" join the body of tho Ríg¡enent at Pocot-li

go. Gar villsge is now more than ever deserted

Tho members of tho Advertiser corps, "Tow and

far between4' tho' they be, aro almost the onl

roses left "to tell where 'he gardsu has been.'

viomotion.
The manjr friends of Col. M. C. Bt'Ti-aa will

be pleased to hear that ho has boen made Briga
dior General. Col. B's servieoe in this war, since

its very beginning, have been of tho most ardu

oas »ad most bril;ian» nature; bis promotion i

fully merited, ead Edgefield wishes Lim a lon*
career of usefulness and honor in bis new raiik.

Army- Correspondence*
Wo ceil attention tô tho vigorous, graceful, and

suggestive letter of our " E. S." At tho same

lime, we earnestly beg him to continuo his valua<

ble communicatioi;3.

Columbia Female College.
Wo aro requested to say that this Instltudoi

will certainly open on th« first Wednesday in Oe

lober : that, ia case Charleston should by any

pctljbi'ity fe", 'he distance from it to Columbia
and peculiar f»oo of tho eetfntry, render Columbi"
as safe as auy plaoe in the Southern Confederacy
Parents may send their, daughters therefore with
out' Any hesitation.

MT-Our thanks are due Private W. D. RAMKT
Co. D, 14th Regiment, S. C. V., for epics of the

Char'.epton Geurie? and Columbia Guardian ot

Monday. ---?>-?-»-.

Ucspital Store, for Charleston.
The sitisens of tho vicinity of Mt. Tabor art

requested to meet at that Church at IO o'clock, *A

M., On SaturrWy i.e*t, to in;.Us arrangements for

scuding a box of Hospital storos to Ckaticstjn.

Rc ou tiie Alert.
Wo are informed that in thc neighborhood

WbiJc «UH, i* the south-eastern part of AbbevUli
l*i»trict, (s-.ya tbs Southern 6'tiardt'..-it) several
horses have, been -eceutly stolon ; tba* white men

Wearing bine panis, stranger* there, hare been
seen lurking about tho woods sometimes conver

Sing wU~h -negroes. Faithful negroes- report
that they have boee offered $20 by these men

to steal a horse fer them, ¿c., ic. Vigilance,
firmness" and organization are nov.- requirodevery¬
where. Every neighborhood and every man rc

staining in thc country should keep circumspect,
cool, and wide awake. *

Prepare fori hf Soldiers.
Tho Cold, stoney blasts of wintor will soon be

upon us, and tho most extensive preparations
should be made, both by the Government mid

peopio, in an.iring our noble soldiers comfortable
Millions of pairs of socks can bc made in a few
months. Go to work in timo is tho truo.policyi-
wait not for to-morrow to do what can be done
to day.

The Late Col. W. C. He yward.
The Charleston J/ercury of Thursday "says

"South Carolina bas lost another of ber storÜDg
and valuable citizens. Col. Wm. C. Heyward
died in this city on Tuesday last,, aged fif;y-throe
years.

We itlust Close up our Hooks.
In-order to settle with tho Administrator of our

late partner in bnsineas-;Col. A. SIM KINS, doe'd-
we axe eem*ciled to elese np our Books in full to

(his dat«. Therefore all Sersoas any wiso indebted
to the Advertiser Oflee are earnestly requested to

ejdl In and settle tko seme without dolay.
Our-collo«tor, Mr. L. H. MOCULLS-COD, will be

out collecting overy opyertuaity, and we hope
none will fail U liquidate our alaims against them
ea preeenteoion of their respectivo uoeouuts.

Undoubted Patriotism.
We are pleased te uotioe in the Abbe» ¡He Pren,

tho* following communication in relation to the

patriotic and meet commendable conduct of two

Of our worthy and estoemod citizens. Would
that there were many sncb in oar land :

Mu. EDITOK-Messrs. John and Thornton Cole¬
man, residing near M-'Unt Willing, Edgeliold Dis¬
trict, are selling corn ut tbi- timo to soldier's fam¬
ilies at $1 per bnsbul, and bacon at 25 i-euts.pcr
por.nd, and they hare been pursuing a. similar
course ever siuce tRe war commenced. Such no¬

ble acts of generosity should be held up as bea¬
con lights to illumine, if porsiblo, the benighted
lauder stan din g of every extortioner in tho land.
Men "who treat soldier's tamilies with liberality

.sd kindness, are, in my opinion, as good patriots
as these who are fighting the battles of our coun¬
try. God grant that all.such maybe revnrded
with prosperity and happiaoss boro, and everest
lng peace and joy hereafter. (Jutaic.

The Raleigh Standard aud Journal.
5"he Charlotte Bulletin contuius a special

dispatch from Raleigh, dated September lo,
giving the annexed account of the mobbing of
the Standard and Journal, the-forAer by the
uoldiers and the latterly the citizens:
Tbe 2nd Gent pia regiment arrived b*>relaat

night about ,10 o'clock. Soon ly after, some ot
ihem, numbering about 100, rank and file,
beaded by their Colonel, moved in soldierly
order and passed tbis telegraphic statio.u to
W. W. Holden's printing office (the Raleigh
Standard,) breaking open the doors and scat¬
tering the type, «fee, all over the yard aud
street.

Tais morning, aihalf past scVeu o'clock,
the town bell WM sounded, after the soMier<

President Davis and hts Assailants.
We regret much to Sue a groking disposition

01 the part »f many of jour papers to assail Pres-
i lent Davis, ûBd to destroy tho confidence of the

people iff his .idunù'.raiion. We m >st rcspcet-
filly a:d dlspaasi .aately -pp^-wi to the geuthiai-n
OOudUCiilig these u>pors,'un J .vk what gool .be,
e^n reasonably expect io aneoujp'Lsh by ibis

course*.
Let us cmrider fifît, what uro the eb.rgos

a,':iitf t ike Président, and »rLat the evidence to

,u'.stanUile ih?»>eharga£. Juugirg from thc
v...'loree .ir.d 0OC4'mUoUS raiur«. pf ibrsi atí.-cks-,
oat» would tuppos. tbat Prosith-u! "Davis *ns sure¬

ly guilty of high Crimes ai d misdemeanors against
.ho Constitution: If. in truth, he hns been guilty
.Ï violating biu oath of offiee, artd betraying thc

trust rep lied i:i bim by the ouuntry, wo shall ba
*-cond to none in demanding his punishment.-
Dui if Co Prcidionl U thu.; gullly, tho Curstitu-

tiou, we believe, points out thc mode in aliie'tr-be
s'raL bc dealt with. If, then, -theso gentlemen
iiavo ovidonoe of Mr. Davis' Built, ¡et them give
luioTination, ned let. bim' bo impeached and tried

before the constituted authority. No man in this

country is beyond inc reach of thc lawfttndwe
pledge ourselves that our*, feeble uid shall out bo

a-itbbeld in bringing Mr. Da-vis* io ths bsr of jus¬
tice, and m.iking him answorabló for his crimes(
whenever he is properly'indieted.
Wo presume, howevor, that ibero is uo enc

who seriously be'i.ercs that the President ha«

made himself liabie to an impoanhm nt ; but it

maj be said that his offoncoit, while they do not

warrant an) impeachment, are yo' »f such a ;*ri-
ous charactor as to demMidj. sou." notice-that
they are injurious to the eoun'ry and ought tn be

reformed. TLis may or mny not he true:'but
let us ndmitfor a moment .it? truth, and then see

huw^ir this fact invy justify the coursa of Mr_
Davis' assailants. «

Wo will »Uppum, then, that the President is
guilty of conduct which, while it docs not m«kc
him obnoxious to .in impeachment, is stilt highly
njurious to the country, and should be reformed i

and the professed cbjeet of these, papers is to ef-

.f ci this reformation. Tho question ibeu arhes-
aud u question of vital importance-is tbe course

pursued by liieso papors tho one likely to effoot
the proposed ebj.-ct ? L< it such ns oidinury pru¬
dence and discretion would dictate? What is tbe
cafe ? You see a man doing wrong-you believe
that bis couiso is bichlv injurious to himself and
the C 'untry-^you desire to turn him from the er¬

ror 01 his way-and wba'i course do you adopt?
What is tbe coursa that a wise man would adopt
<n this case, if he truly and honestly desired to

rom«dy the ovil ? He would go to tho man alono,
or, if a personal interview wu.» not practicable, he
would io some primate way appeal to this maia's
good souse and good feeling; in a frank, kind

|_ and respectful manner, point out to him tho errors

of his course, and tho reasons for altering it.-r
This he would be careful to do in such a wny as

not to excite the erring man's passions or p'»»ju-
dioes, because it is known to all who have escaped
the nursery, that you have no influeneo with a

man after you have excited his dipploasure and
prejudices. This statement must be self-evident
to every enc. How does it apply to tue c*?o we

are considering-President Davi«r and his assail¬
ants? What course are thc/ pursuing, ahd-with
what likelihood of doing good to tho eoun'ry?-
They undertake to reform tho errors of tbs Prés¬
ident. How? By private and friendly remon¬

strance ? By fr.<nl:. kind and respectful appeals
ibrbug'i the press? N-Uber-anything ei.-e ou

the contrary. Fierce, bitter, unmeasured denun¬
ciation is tbe moana they adopt to refortut he Pres¬
ident. Injustice, imbecility, obstinacy, want of

uraje. uni wont of intellect, are tfcï mildest
terms they apply to bim.
Now wo would seriously ask, do editors pursu-
g this course," really expect to effect any good

by this denunciation? Do tb;-y thin", thu; Mr.'
Divis will be induced by vituperation to change
his tcurso? Wc fe.ir that tbeso gentlemen aio

putting themselves in an awkward position be¬
fore thc world. Thc jinehaiitable public will bc

apt io conelude that they ure sadly deficient in
the nuccis.'.ry sagacity to accomplish their end.
if that end bo tho public goo l : or that the-steans
used constitute really tho end in view-namely,
the denunciation of tbe President.
TUat Mr. Davis has made appoinimesTts cf in¬

competent men to office, wu do not at all-deny :

but it may ba '.hat be lixil uo bttter Mian to J>ut in
the place, and it is not surely expected tl s.t bo
will create Generals if there arc none in thc coun¬

try, or admitting that be bad belier uicu, than wo

sjy that no ono supposes Mr. Davis to bo infalli¬
ble-and donuneiaiioa will hardly ai ike ld ia so.

Wo now make boid to express tho opinion that
Mr. Davis has administered the Government vtitb
great and sigual ab-lity« wo eveu presumo to

doubt if any of bis defuuiors could bai e conduct¬
ed it with moro wisdom. Ho . entered. upon his
oflieo with an empty trea.iury, without a soldier
or a ship, with every port in his Government
blockaded, without guns or ammunition, without
shoes or clothing, or medicino, or proper fond for
bis urtny. Aud iu this stalo of preparation, he-
found hiniself engaged in a war bf extermina¬
tion with ono of the most powerful, unscrupulous,
blood-thirsty nations on earth. He hos fought
thocnemy two years and a half; bo has now a va¬

liant and veteran aruiy, fully equipped and able
to meet the enemy upon any field; bo hos crodit
iii Europe; when beasi.ed foriifieenmillion Eng¬
lish capitalists subscribed 75 million dollars; he
hos already upon the high seas four war sleamors,
and before January will havo tbrto times that
number. His mend:? may proudly ask : Are these
tho indieiitions of a weals, and iuiboeilo Chief Alag-
istraro?

If wc look to Europe, v,hero wo may expect an

Lnpartialjudgmenl, wba'.do we .'tear? Itwasbarely
two months ago that Lord Campbell spjke of
President Davis in thc House of Lords, iu terms
which would have been a high eulogy upon »nv

living mun. Buch i» tho common opinion of Mr.
Davis in Europe, as expressed by the Press, both
of Bnglund and France.
But the most sprious consideration is Ibo fae» |

that this denunciation of thc President by tho
Press ls doing our country au iac.leuiabio injury.
We have shown that this denunciation cannot re¬

form the errors of the President, but is laying tho
axo at- tho root of our" struugth. There is ono

thing, and but one-thing, that cauxouquer us, and
that is dissension among ourselves. Bo long as we

remain a united people, we havo nothing to fear;
wo oan fight the enemy we'oessfuily for a genera¬
tion. But the effect of these continuai assaults
by newspapers upon tho President, is calculated to
unrettl tho public mind, r^nd to böget distrust and

¿3

Correspondence ul th'» Ad ver ti e r.

MOÛTÔX, Mn&Aùg. 2:t, lSbll.

MR. EniTon: Whilst [en'rat!'*, to there South¬
western " ¡ow ?rrnurids bf ïnV^w." it w«s my \t\-

tention ohÍ oîirrTK!i''.do'iire to, frite eccasiotially'
for the Advertiser. SioTtuPS^goni- ha« Itt nt my

p»n still, und l.ow there, is^no^fows to-orn:n-;t' i-

ratu. *T|ie .ifrony r.f--sw*iH:uiér-£ índed. Io har¬

row a Western phrase, Vick¿bi irgend Port llud-
3"u heve both '.'gras-tip iub^jout." The calm
sf-er tbi storm in upon ns, anitVe ar? all du'! at.d

in.tcti.ve, but not rti bout. i>.*i*eia'n ¿u^rta -of

dre.-.myoi joyni'.-nt
Wc are »beut X5 niilw Eastijof Jai-k.«»n M;-s.

On every F-I<ÍC. far anjear, -kn» seen high, bos.y
bills, At tho br.JC of wl;ich-::hj)T6 aro ir gunicrablo
.-p'-ings of cub! j urc -.vafer rirafopt any admixture
of limestone. Witb.'rcipoc'.'tob hoaltbj liWti-n,
we h'nve the advantage of thef-§nei.iy,-lie being
confined to tho swamps of cber-'Mi-sts ii pi River.

And it is said upon good cUlb'piity that the cobber
bonds in Vicksburg ajo'suffiriig terribly from ibo

visitation of Yellow Jack. Ojw tren, by fores-

aro daily returning from thoH«i«pitols. And now

it is a ra-e thing to hear of a iaan's being ïent off

on nccount ol'disease.
?.'Ji¬

la goii-g to tho spring, th» oilier Sabbath even¬

ing, I iaw Tiree partios of -£.t:B¡ore engaged iu a

game called chitek-luck. Mpney was rapidly
pasting hau ls.-. The rattlitig *of dice, under the

circuiustanL-es, grated barsblj^fpon the ear. Ob,
that onr pccfplc were alf incH^ed to do right ! To

rcTcre Cffd, and to ob.«ervo H» holy ordinances is

n-jithcT hypocrisy nor Puiri^nL-m. And .fl* to

unking mency by gamhlingi'.»» "a^o mun would

rrcoietjend that. But epeouWion, like gaming,
is born of avarice whieb is ij^er satisfied. The

idea of coining gold, as it -'siifC, frdm thc blood

and tears of our brothers anursistcrs, is horrible.

SpccnUtors infest every nock^nnd cornor of tho

land, and they are Papping\l\-very foundr.lione
of our sociíil fabric. Butihs'|emr to do no good
tn eomplain.-or to remonstr'C¡el Thc poor private
ie bound t-> give up nil his Binkey, or dcay bim-

self of overy coïnf-rt and Iii^wry. The price "for
water-melons herc megc3 fro¿ Si to $15. Apples
$2 a dozer.": peecbis not mach chenper. Floar

sells readily for $1 per pound|'
By th* wrsy, our fricnd/Dj'i.Musu, relates the

following incident. Conversing with an aequain-
tanca, :he othor day, about jfaminrs and feasts,
CuaLCCi atc! thc future, aadyalso disewssing the

rnciils of some peaches that obst a dollar per do¬

zen, be hupponed to re rnark .Tb at it would bu in¬

teresting to test thc fruit mai'ket with a piece of

silver, nis fi ¡end having fivfr-cents-«f the pre¬
cious metal actually gol two ¿lózen peaches for it.

And it is said the fruit vendor fairly jumped al

the chance. Simw.« show which, way tho wind

blows. And this trivial circi.nftitanee illustrâtes

tho spirit of speculation irs willi as transactions of

greater magnitude. Tho planter who buys bro¬

gans at $10, and pnys for ihtim wilb fl-ur at $60
per barrel is not losing much-l-But wbnt is to bo

como of thc poor soldier that purchases sbees-for
bis family nt tho samo prices', and receives only
eleven dollars r. month for his services ?

Mai in EVA MS'' Brigade say that JoUKSTON'S
recent campaign in Mississippi was unprecedented
Yo? privations and hardships;-(having gone
through Virginia into Marylidil loít í-uiumer, they
ought to bo very capable nf iiùti'.uiirr a'compari-
son.) R.ationS were rhort, and not very iinirilioite.
Water scarce, nud strongly -tmpregnatcil with
rotten limestone. Sometimes tba boys were so

overcome by thirst, that, they .would rush-tu a

mud.pnduTo, and raking aside thc green seuin,
drink watîr that uo pampered h«.rso would touch.
Ip dry wc.-.tl:i.-r, tbe dust wa.1 Dko ashes; in wet,
like Hospital soup. Tuiag'p'io un army of four
Ulvlsions raSrclvThg' over meh n soil ! And yet,
aT thanks to a kind'Providence, we have, lost but
few men: Ia Company " 1" 24th S. C. VV? Capt,
L. B. Wavr.it. only two men huva died since we

left Charlotten. B. F. LoVBLACR died in May at

Canton, Miss., and GABRIRË Yo.vcn di-ol near

Vern; n in June. From tho s imo Company, cirrht
members aro ubfeuut sick, »nd ono v.-ounded. Com¬

pany'. K." Capt Ï. C. McnCAX, lins also hewn

very muck favored. Ouly tmj) bxs died since it
came to this ¿tate. RicHAitn.G LAZE died ir. Au¬

gust at Lauderdale Springs, Ali¿3. From this'

Company, six are absent sick.
Tho climate of Mississippi U rallier poeiiliar."

lu the sunshine, ibo boat i» iulense. Bul thc

nights art pleasant, and the mornings are cou!.
Ao ex rjttiuH to this. At almost regular int» rv aid,
wc havo bud refrbshing fcbbwcrs, and per conse-

quouce, field, f'crcst and Sower Hill retain their

oarly fmbuess.
ACGDST 26th.

Last niglit about 9 P. M , wo loffMurtón. Wc
g.i to Atlanta, Ga., Drat, und whoa wo bivouac

again, I will'close this letter. That portion of

Mississippi elong the Railroad from Jackson lo

thc Alabama Hue looks like 'tbe middle section of

our owu State. High bills, good spring-, and thc

long leaf pino abound. Meridian is frequently
mentioned in tho pupers, lt is 100 miles West of

Selma, Alu, und at tho point where tho Mobile
and Ohio, und the Vicksburg and Selma Railroads
iateisect ouch ether. Selma, on thc Alabama

River, is a; large as Columbia, and almost tts- prêt
ty^. Tho G 'A -rumen t ftmndrioi., aud mucbino
shops here a're extensive, and in a state of effi¬
cient operation. Montgomery is queen of the

Western Cities, and so situated as to be suscepti¬
ble of the finest embellishment, ami also of indefi¬
nite expansion. I visited tko Stato HOUÍO. The
Legislature was in Sostdon. The n&einb!cd wis¬
dom of Alabama looked rospect.iblo, dignified,
oomposcd, nnd quite comfortable in red plush
scats nnd in summer -costume. As there was

nothing «a ihr. tapis but local .Bills, I had r.tr

chunco to wilnets a display of either oratory or

Parliamentary tjic-ties. By nu means should the
tourist fail to po up into thc cupola if the Alaba¬
ma Capitol. For os ho takes in nf ngiance tbo
panoramic view of city, river, vaillcy, cliff, and
the blue horizon of bills, anii mountain peaks in
the fur distance, he will feel bis soui lilied with
new aspirations, and his heart inadti nturo capablo
of enshrining and reverently keeping* "Love's
intellectual law !"

A'uorsr 31st
The enthusiasm of Goorgia in tbis war is eon-

tagious,-it is unbounded, irresLtible ! Boautifvil

LATEST ÎSTF;WS.
"

. FLOW iCiehniond.
Rit-H.MO.ND, Sept. 13.-Tho tnin from Hi.mil-

loii'j Cresidlfg, bring.-: thc rvpon.thkt tho Yauki-a-s
apj eared in cone iib i able force i-ppi site -JSroder-
i.^ksbiug yesterday, and it is su]iró¿cd that tbe;.
would attempt to cr«Js< tito river this morning.

RICUMCCI', Sept- l t.-A rpocial üapittii lo th-

Loqairti, dated i)ia:ige C. n., S'pt-'l.'Jtb, jays thv

snemy, -.rith arüllerv, infantry and uivulry. ero"-

e l the RappahaBimttk this moroing ¡-L F-CÏL'J? und
Kelly's Ford«--, co operating with a forcg, whioh,
for sometime b¡u¿e »¡t eacaiupcJ tb:» .si.ia of the
river and .ittea'ptrd a surpri.-e but failed.
Our cavairy and artiUery mr. le a stand at

BrouJy Station and fi tght tbt-m. but/weie íórced
to fall back before very superior nuni'iars. At inri

accou j>» the enemy held (.'ulpeper Court-House,
our cavalry tlill falling b.ie!:.

Nearly everything was removed from Culpeper
Court House before lb« enemy t n lc possession
Tho advance of tho eacmy is believed to bc a

jrcconnuisance ip loree.

Figbiiug etil! going co ut 4 o'elock.

Thc Scige of Charleston.
CuAr.Li-ijToN, bepi. W.-Tke inemy is perfee:-

ing his nrralJgomen.. for tho penuanent occupation
of Morris Island.
TLu Yankees have erected a telegraph aloi g

ibo wb*ie length or the Isl .nd, und are convert¬

ing Bullery Wagner into a powerful work, enlarg¬
ing tbo bumbproofs, etc.
Tho enemy fire decasionally en boats plying in

the harbor.
A Yaukno rccoi nnittring party, iceluding a

CAptain, Lieutenant, telegraph operator, and ne¬

gro soldiers were captured on ibe Savannah r.i.il-
roud below this city. They had tapped our wires,

and were endeavoring to obteiu intormatioa', but

got none.

Slow filing continues-this morning, mostly from

our batteries! <
.

Additional from Charleston.
CiiAHi.r.KToy, Sept. Í-L-There is liotbiiig to

vary the m«nótouy herc to-dr.y. There was very

iittle firing. Some anxiety prevails to boar Lom

Gen. Bru¿£.

- From the Front.
ATLAX.TU, Sept. 14th.-Advices from the front

.nate that Gen. Busbrod Jobi son ani Gen. For¬
rest were skirmiiblng with tho enemy ncur Dal¬

ton on Friday. Gen. Forrest was slightly wound¬
ed, but is still in the saddle. ^

Thc Yankee r.dvanee is at Tunnel Hill.
On Friday night our fortes concentrating met

them.
Il is reported tbnt Gen. Wheeler tad a skir¬

mish near Lafayette on Friday. The enemy being
too strong, Gen. Wheeler fell back oa Saturday.

Gen. Buckner to<k 300 prisoners ut EcLcn.on's
Gnp.
A general tngctgementis ihougt imminent
A collision occurred on thc Western k Atlantic

Pnilrond, on Sunday night, nour Al toona-about
ÜJ were killod and woun-tod, principally foldiers.

'Hailroad Accident.
?,i... r. KTTA.'Sopt. 1J"-Tho train frr.m AlWuta

yosir.rday tuoruiog. ran oft' tho trnck two miles

ahwtc hero. Np damage was .dono, but thc train

was delayed, and raming put of scbedu-c time j
it collided with «, special train last rVfenirîg near

E.tewab, killing romo 15 soldiers, and wonr.ling
JO, Tho passenger train from Atlanta tbis moru-

iug «> delayed hero.

W. A. MATHIS, Co. I, 7th Regiment, son of
Mr. Tlionias C. Mathis, of Edgefield District. S.
.J., 'AX, instantly killed,' uh G'."«ysburg, 2d July.
1SÙ3. ape l Í2*ye»r»¿

j'he writer iii ihit humbie 'rp-utc bas been p*r-
ml'.ud io lead a !*'tef from Cent. It per, ol 0".
I, to thc fa llu- ?f th» ileceased, and tb. bri*vc
Cúp'ni'f r:-e:>k.« nf his bravo îobîier thii* : "Nwt.«i
I s-y tbnt he foll at hi., p rf T No. F r o'l tbst
kn. * biol know that bo was never found el«c-
.wb».r-. Never v.^.j tbero a belier moldier-never
wa«\h;r: r^n-re noble spirit. A«Huys .'...d.eat,

I cbc¿rfui H ucl accommodating, bc h--d thc fn'l con-

ide ute), reñpeet and estceti: cf hir ta"-a'.Wff in
m u¡-, bj!1- r.meng cfiicers untfrncn. It ever seein-

'. 1 «a b« iHi'ifure to him to d" bis Juty. and I'
do noi ibtni. I e\ot- bearu a word of i-uinpl.iint es¬

cupa bis lips; but on tbe- contrary baie ofi-u
Deaid'him z*¿LuWîug'ethers for murmnrii.g. But
% few liay.-i b-.foro be fell. 1 heard bim s..y, in re¬

ply to ¡¡ir complaining of euia'c of bis broj't, r sol¬
diers, tbnt be bad not a worJ nf coaipl lint t i

.ji.-.K'.-, anil that be wai Ketiftficd with his l.t. Ho.
?us iu'ide«t, unasjumihg ard rcligion>ly moral in

bishahits,'T.d was never known to .participate'in
-m of the many vit es of camp life The loss of
W. A. Mathis lo this Company is one tba: cannot
bu replacou.

Thas, :.ft r two yours arid a half r/f willing ser¬

vice in 'be cause of bid country, tw.-. years und a

bait of tbe bett and bnrd«-n f>f this gretit- urua-
-lr, bu* pnased away W. A. Mathis B> fought
for liberty, :w.d died beneath the' banner bu bad
sworn to uphold. He hus leit the m».mo y of a

faithHil f»lili-r, a devoted son, a Brm und g. ner-

oiis fricutl- To his-countrymen bOybequoii*h¿ a

bright example bf ir-lelity anl devotion to their

.ouse, ses led with bis life's bl-od, which may
W*ll rtimiif&tê them to gird on iheir nrcior and
struggle onward f»r Independence and hon-ir,'un-
M th« dla nf arms shall bc lost in the sons:» pf
victory. Wo may well iin*gir.e that .for such a

s.-Mi, the father may tako up David's lament for
Ahsiilnini eiid say: "Would God I bad uicd for
thee, inv s.in-!" J- T. B,

Di!« lilt

T

J, o-

Snvc your Hay.
TTe hope the fhrme.s lave not forgotten

the scarcity of Cow Iced and tba high ¿tricTS
paid 1'or ii last winier and .spring, ai'd

ni£.kt» hay while thc sun shines," Iv r ih>r«
never WM yuclt an al;^ itiawt Orup ns tbero is
ibis year, and H more favorable tiuiu io; cur-

ing it. Tbo ijuartcriua-tera will pay from
$2 tu §4- per Cuudred lbs ¡ur it now.

Every farmer a'joul make enough fir iiii<
Owu stock anti as mücb as he c .i> T^r iMurkei,
for it is inure tbnn likely il.ero will bea larg'-
cavalry force station- d liefe or near herí», lor
mouths lo come, which will n quire iniiî.etifc
ainounl of feiroge. .lt is not uniy tiie linty of
the farniur to lurtiish all ha can, but it will
bo a proliiahle business at thc sama tinte.

Pea and puialuki vines makes good inly, ana
should not Lo neglected: Although we have
been blessed with good crops, yet we should
economise and suffer nothing to go to wastf;,
"¡or we cannot see in the future, it is ali dirk.
-Rome Courier. .

til Ail ir
HIE b*Xt Session will begin on MONDAY,

October 5th, l?63, with a PULL CORPS
OF EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.
The former Steward having left, arrangements

are'making to render the Boarding. Dopa- tmeni

all thal it should be ; and under tho cbiwjço of

parsons properly qua'iticd, every attenti .n will bo

given to ibo health nnd comfort of th« pupils.
Toms fur Session ./'irs .'.'o»'A*.

Board, everyMi'ing* included except lights, $125 00
Tuition in Cnli»,;i:»ic Department,..*.. 25.00

Music..- ".«0
Uso o. Pi mo.».." V'u
Use of Te.v Hooks. tM
ContingentFcc..'.2,5u
French. PaintLtg, ite., os hereiot.ire.
N. B. The ProeUleUt, cc his return to Spartaa-

burg, will leave Augusta on Thursday luerniog,
October l-i', and Columbia ou Frid. y morning,
Oct 2d. He will take charge of pupils f«r ibe
Collete at any point on the route.

WM. K. BLAKE, PttR*.
Aug 25 I«'*5*

School Notice.
AGENTLEMAN nf Southern birth and-edu¬

cation, (exempt from militiiry service,) wisb-

tti ioproim'reaSpHOOL.in this or ono of^.t
adjaeeiii Districts, in which, will bu lautfht the
Usual branches of an felnklisb education, viz :

Spelling, Rouding, Writing, Grammar. Arithme¬
tic, Geography, and Ancient uud Modern His'ory.

^jf-Address D. R. Durisoo, AdearlUtr. Otlicc,
Ed icefield, S. C.

S.-pt 15, Tf37,

Äitehtion!
ABSENTEES from tho Company will at once

report ct Pocotaligo lo

Capt J. C. BROOKS.
Supt 15 lt :¡7

Salt afc Ketaii.
PEOPLE" wishing Salt will furnish sacks or

buckets to paek in, r.s,pa,.i.r is scarce. Price,
ROOT.

.il

OBITLTAKY.
DiKD, of Dipthcria, after a snort illno.13, on

Tuesday, 25th of Augu.-t last, lillie* EMMA, bo-
loved child of M»j. J. A. aud EuzABCTU TAtaj-tnr,
ugtid 6 years, 7 months ami !5 day.
Where rummer birds muue swetest TuiUiic

limoug ber kindred dowers suo is lain to ro¿t. wfeli
thu tlelicato sensitive plant, so einblomatio of hisr
mi ture, bloming above ber.

" Wbilo that dear idol sweet'y rests
Un sonio ctcaiiied isle alar- ,/
lier form's en.-b; i. ed umvng tho "blest
llerjeatures beaming in each sr.tr."

She bas gone, but ob, bow bloyscd ! DÍSCUÍÜ,
sickness and sorrow bavo bo-n spared her, as she
grows not to learn thc cruel uardstiips of lifo, bul
to bi-eoicc ono. of tbe saints Svao ewtT iirouml
tho throne of tito "Great Fnr'.rer." No balm-cair.
sooth the s. irit under inuo a bereavenmst, .fur
Done can supply thc achinr void mada vacant by
the bund of duafb.
Though ber lovely and interesting little face is

..»ii 111 out Irom our viow, yet greui is ibo conclu-
lion that iho is protected by tho arm of ouinipo-
tencs, and thal heaven's high decree is "suffer little
chiltlron lo como uu'o mc, and forbid .them not,
t'iT ut such is tho hiugdom of Heaven."' J.

KILCKD, by lightning, at Chattanooga, Ju'y
30th Ibo.;, JOHN M. FREE, in tbe 2otb yeur of
Hi' age.

lu the dentb of JOHN M. FHEE thc connfcvhas
lost a gallant soldier, his Company un nrrreoablc
eommoiiou ¡11 arms, and bit wile a kind au« lobing
husband.
He was boru io Edgefield Dis'r;ct, win re bi»

lived lill a shon time befoie tho ctmuupnt jmcnt
of the war, whence he moved to Georgia- Whon
a cati WHS iiiade tor volunteers be imbiv re^p suued
to iliat cult byiiuhirig himself to the 2nd tí.toclla
Cavalry Kegimeut, in which be served fait üu.lt
liil the day of his tlcath.

lie has lett a kind, loving and uffact'onaf1 lvlfe
ai.i one darling bubc, a widowed mottler and four

ti. present, 70 cts. per pound.

Sept 15
._ __.lt_

LOST on tLe.lOth Sept.. betw.-«n Hamburg and
t!»c residence of M>. J->bt; llidnsfiir<l,*a 3IIN-

1/LE containing a Child's Hine Delsin bra*
Skirt nnd four bunches of Ont'lge-.colored Silk
Briid. A liber:.] 'ewAr.l will be pstid f-r 'Tor du-

iiverv 0: said bundio io nu. L. U. TILLMAN
Sept 15 . 2t*îtT

Teal Tea!
-s CHEST OF GREEN TEA, of fine
iL di vor unil quality, for t-alc by

E. PENN, Agitât.
Sept»If.

Public Sale.
BX an order from tho Ordinary of ridgefield

Dittrict, I will seil publicly ut tho C-nrt
ltou<e steps on Suio-day in October nox', the f-1
lowing jiropurty belonging to.the Es'.ale ol John
lt. Gv.uune.v, d-.e'd , viz :

ONE FINK HARNESS HOR' E.
ONE'GOOD TOPBUGGY AND HARNESS,

Ono Largo SOW, one PLOUGH and GEAR, and
a small lot ot Garden Tools.

ÄS^Tho 6ule to commence at I1 A. M. Terms'
Catn. A. -Q. TBAGUE, Agent'

I-'or iV;rs. Lucy Gwultncy.
Sept 15 3t37

STATE OK'^{jrOlJTH>CABif>U!fA.
ATVJ'TAND INPP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

OnARXRSTOsi; Sept, !0, 18(3..
FI^BCrM VltfiEXS NO. 48.

ÏTRE-ENRaLlA-'EVr OP- RSONS BE-
. LGNGING TO THR IT.Tn REGIMENTS,

C. M.. between the .aces of for.y an J lit tv years,
iu^luding.ti-ose ¡iii duly iu tho M di.01 »nd Vo.un-
t-iry Oefo-nistntion.*.. tmuV absentee basting.,tSeir
pinces of rerincne-* in -he <-ity h-v-tr.g Iteea'Crm-
leted anJ roiurncj to this 'office, ilia ordered

that all peir JI-S whose UKUICS tire o> -lid r-üs.
execpt'ibe nfficVrs un i nu n of inc Oily 'Coard and
Fire DfpervViíisnt'.ííl thc City; ard offioers and eui*
p'.oytcs i f ftalir.isid C -t. paries {'wt« of the sams

iiaviogv 0.. iun.i.-nod.) ..-id who.i l tim cx-dttpOmi
from service in tj^n nrgrin'r.ition of troups for
local deforme si-H *mee*nl iervi^o in the thc State
f-.r six iiK.nlbs, do piesftit their claims Car EX-
LMl'TiCK JN WRUTNG AND ON OATH, at

this ff. co, bc'.Wtcn the 'L ins of ll o'clot k, a. m ,

ned 2,30, p. M., until Tuesday "next, tbe lath in-
ttsmlb'

II. Persons hivlnn cnuso of exoicpli'»n, and
failing 1o present tho tulse os above ordered, will
have no gn unds of cr»mp2iht if the; should bo
subjected to iho consequence* which may cn9ue.

By oom maud.
(Slgnell) A. C. OAKLINGTON,

Adjutant and 'Inspector General South Caro¬
lina.
A Pi'ROvan: By command of General BUAUHH-

GAIlD.. '*

(Signed; THOMAS JORDON.
Cnicf of Staff."

Oi-PittALt G. A Foi.LU«. A. A. Geucril.
All papers in the State please copy m-o.

Sept 13 lt_"7__
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;

'EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
CHARLKSTOS Sen 10, 13".3.

HEREAS, INFORMATION HAS BEEN
rceoived at ibis Dep.iruui-nt tba», oh or

.ii .ut tl"c 9th d^y bf July fast in th« v:'l.»gc of
Clinton, i" Lunn-ns Dtitrict, a mun bv tbe nnmu

ol'L. THOMPSON JOHNSON wei murdered hy
seme person or persohs, up to »bisfim^.unknown-
Now. thrrelorc, I, M. 1.. BONHAM, Govern-r

of tho State aforesriJ, do issue this my Pioelarua-
tion, offering a reward of FIVE HUNDRED.
DOLLARS L r the apprehension' and delivery nf
tbe real murderer of the said li. THOMPSON
JOHNSON îutn svy one nf tbo jails of t!:is State;
and, if more l*»an one, au aduiiiunal ronard of
Five Hundred Dellars for eauú ono who »hall be
proved io hu an aeeomplioc.
Givon under my bund-und.the seal of the S'ate,

,

'

Chiir'eston, tbistenthdav ofSep'ember,
l> s'3 A. D. 1SC3.

M. b BONHAM.
MM-ll Ht'VTT. SccroL-ry of Sute.
F*r~ All the pupers in tho State publish ono

i.ioflth. » '

Sept. 16 .
lin _37.

STATE OF ROUTH CAROLINA.
ADJ'T AND INSP'R GENERAL'S OFFICE, \

CUARLESTOX; Sept 14, 1803. j
\SPBCTAL UltD EUS, A», 50.] "

ÎTUE provisions of ta? Act of thc G"neral
. Assembly, fith February, 1863, -ewM**p*«»g

pers nis ju " Confodera:e m'ilitjtrj servieo" from
military strvice under tsid Act, is construed to
mean porrón* regularly mpstercd into C infederaio
service t'Ttferofnre. PM dc'siU in»de hy State au-

th-iriry for servid in »uy of th-» D.'Oartinnnts of
the Army of tue Confederate otilo», ur ox«mp-
ti ,ns ¡ss ed to persons because of t'.eir being otu-

ploypd in said Doparr-aents. a< ai;ent-<, clerks, as¬

sistants, or in aay other uapaci'y, are hereby re-

calied, anJ'tbe or léis aulliori.-ing the S.L.IO coun-

rorm'anded, ¡ind all such persons who Lave been
drafted or enrolled in u.-e orga*ifc»!*ÍDn of troops
for six months servie-», rn; orderod to rtjiort f'«r
duty io ibe C-.mmauririg Officers of iboir Compa-
uiei with ut delay.
Bv ciimma.td. .

"(Signed) A. C. GARLINGT0ÏT,
Adjutant and Inspector-General S. C.

COi.-i-l: G. A. P»pi.i?i. A. A. «.
,"tíShP ipers of tho Stute publish three times.
Sept. 1» 3t_37
To Slaveliolders.

HEAD-QUARTERS EN'.tOLLÎNG OFFICER,
EiiCHFiiiLD, Sept I-I ¿ii, I8G.L

HAVING heeu oeiled P|Min by ibo Comm ind-
tug General of this D'partwiont to cxtcuio

his orders for tho impressment nf negro lub-ir to

work .-.n'the fortíficatious in and around Cbarlus-
ton

I Slaveholders aro hereby citied op m. to fur¬
nish mule nsgnos, nt the fate of ono i n^eve ry io ur,

Î liable, under ihr Uws of thcSmte, tc-work on lo-
eal ?"<>:. rl< «tul highways. .

.

II. Thu owner*; of ul! negroes thus liable, are

rei.iie^t-.-d tn have thom nt, too liillowing named
?lep.it» o Thursday, iii«:2 Ith inst., whr.-e re-:eipts
will he'g'.ven for «ll negroes furnished: At Ham¬
burg or Ait'en. on S. C.- Railroad; at Ninety-Six

I <r CifttppbllV, on (ile W. mid C. kallrunti.
I Ul. Ali persona who fail, Vo'.unLiri-y, tn FCI>..1
ihr r.i.'ta r.'4-iircd, »il! u.-tv.- ^ie .«.-»me irapressied.

In comply ito* wi'b "bi> ..'hove order, the 1'laii-
teri witl n i* only reoder ^.n-at service to their
State; ont wili avoid the unnecesfiir? trouble of
impressment. F. M. SC'ÇKMER,

L't and Chief Enrolling officer, Edgefield.
"Sept 15 2t.;7_
Additional Notice.

Barter. .

THE Subscriber will ei l- r BARTER CLOTH
ur pay thc highest market prie, f«.r CORN,

PEAS, BACON. LARD, BUTTER EGGS nod
'COUNTRY PRODUCE of overy kind, de.ircred
lt Granitevillo. JAS. E. COO Iv &. CO.

Gr.-nitovilie, S. C., Sept 15 «U*- 37

Notice.
I WILL nirtke application ut the next Session ut

Ibe
ucross
from Newl
Road, at such prices as

the times: .. WM. ROU KNIGHT
Sept 15_ _]£j
NEW GOODS !

To Tax Payers 7th and Otis Regiments.

ALL puhlie Mills and Sb«p< nf every descrip«
lion, frnn which any- salos ¿ro nude, a o

i i.quired M pay a Spcciiio Tux and ¡i» |ier cent

I on gmss la'es from 24tb April io 1st July 1863.
So with all public Tannerisis and Pçi'dlçrs pf every

j d.!scri|iti-n. My book» el- so nt Liberty Hill, on

Monday, 2Sih iu.se.
tl. T. WRIGHT,

]2lh liistrit-l ColU c.or.

Sept 1« ' '_^_37_
War Tax.

Notice to Tux Parer* in Saluda Regi¬
ment : -

LL Public Mil's w'i-rc Fiour, Meal, or Larn-
her is fold, are required li rygistsu a .d »payA'

Vu" , . . r\ r,- Cr r «f'"m» F-nv Spcilic T.-X and 2i por cont on 'be gr.-ss
Leeisialure, fir re-eharter ol my rerry ». r

,
*

. i -, . .v . .

Big Salu.U River, on the road leasiing ^V" i«0'(i s? ni itu e v' »v'^ !np
.Wherry C. H. to Hamburg, on thc VV'.vcr W *»Sj£b P'**?*T* V'd
ateucL unites as ..re in acenrdanre with h»S"f» trom rtstra- aa¿-tuu.g is retuned. Als.,,

Pedlars of

Lilies' Linea HANDKERCHIEFS;
Gents' do. do.
Ladies' Blu.-k Cotton HOSE;

.« Mixed "

Mis.tc- " "

Ls Hus' SILK BIÎLTS ;
Alsii/a great vi.riety t'. other desirable Goods,

juet rco-*ived by .E. PENN, Agt.
Augü H 31

lj düsi-ription« et« rtijid'od to re-gt*
! and pay Sp?iifi¿ T'.x tttol 2J poe cent, oil amount
?.fosales. Persons embraced nndnr c;thcr of tho-
above ealiiugs sr»> requested to moot too at my

j upp. intioeuy-, wbicb caa bo teen in aaetbei p'aco
j lu ibis paper. .C. M- MAY,

I * . District Collector.
I Sept U ' 2t37

wnmnn l,its. .. . . ... , , siaitrs, lo uioUi n his lo.-s : but the? choul'l ¿ot sok:
women, looking iu tbo moonlight uko a bevy of Kk.jB,¿Ttt witn thc hope
friendly fairies, throng the road siao to cheer
the woury soldier on to deeds of glorious fumo*
The old Ludicii aro onthuriastic too, but it

would touch the heart of a Stoic to deloet tho
quivering lip, and the starting tear ailho hand¬
kerchief .was waved and tho feeble " God bless

bad withdrawn, ard soon a crowd gathered withouteoaffdeuc* iu their Government, and tho
which went to tb« Journal oificeaudConiplete- d,v tb-t tho Pro.-s of .his country eB«ceedg ia
ly deetroyeel everyt"u.i. dmroying the oonßdence of the people i,r their
l^Ver,i0r tOlceraPh0i the PrC[ilue»l f"r Government, thal day it ba. removed ibo founds-

want of contidoaco in the Govornmont This leals'l y.ou" WM &0Rr'L Inconsolable grief and tho dread
to doubts aud-fears of our ubiiity to contend with eoming evil hid made their mark upon thoso

tho enemy, and finally to despair on tho part of IJIOluer!y faces! «

out peopio-and thou submission.
No people over carried on a war successfully

ope that they m«y again
meet,him ia abettor world where parting will
bo no more. A Fnirso.

assistance.

For the Advertiser.
Tho Ladles' Aid Association gratefully acknowl¬

edges the receipt of $10 from Dr. Joui* MODLET.
Hrs. ANN GRIFFIN, Pres.

Mrs. WM. Goon AN, Sec'ry.

tion of our streuj
our liberty.

iii and Mtru.-k a luiul blow at

* DIED, at Canton, Mississippi, on the 31st May
1863, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN LOVELESS, iu
the 38lh year of his age.
In tbe beginning of the war tho tU-ccasad vol¬

unteered as a private in tho 19 Jj Regimoat, S. C.
V., but after being in service a ebon .poi tod b:n
health failed hiw and his Officers .-.n.i surgeon
advised bim to return home. Alter a 1i»ae be

j Haltered himself that bis health WAS injomo ¿e-
gree restored uni he again re volunteered in tho

. 24th S. C. Regt., in Capt. Wxveit'x Ccutpsny
to tho mountains of Georgia and TYnuossee.-it ?^ T ¿^''n' MIR*J=>" I

... . ..." menM-e, H vcrely attacked by camp dheaso .aud lived buta'
is exhUantiug . and delightful. Yes ! we siro in very few days.
the nioiinLtins near ChattanoogH, end we like te Ho was n member for tho last ton year? of tho

tellit. . Bspiist Church at Plum Brauen, lived o;in.;isic:tt- j
, . *, , .

1 Ailh Ins profession, gave ample evidence o'I
The weather here » cool, clear, cala and rather ^ 0uau£e Unit awaited bim, al

State of South Oarolina,
" " £D0'HF1EL1) IM STRICT,

TN ORO TN A RV.

BY W. F. DURISOB, Esq., Ordinary qf Edgo-
tield District. (

Whereas. Wilson PadgcU has applied to mo

Xe OolCe. for Letters of Administration, un^11 aud ringular
indebted lo tho Estate of John R. tho g>..d8 an,d chattels, rights aud credits of

Mary Padgett late of the District aforesaid, dee'd.
These ure, therefore', to-cit« and adntt>nisb all

and singular, tho kiudruti and 'creditors of tho
said deceased, to bo and appear beforo mo, at our

next Ordinary's Court for tho said.District, to be
holden at Ed^caoid C. H.. on tbe -?'<:!; day ¡if
Sept. iu.ii., to show eau?!!, if »ny, why the said
adminisu'ati-ju should nut be granted.

Given under my hand and sctil, this 11 th'day
ALL person's bavin-; ci»*U» against thc Lstuti- ot-S(,.,t jn tl,e Vc,,r of 0,,T Lor(1 0'no tu0USB"j

of Dr. J. Sarwob.i.3naN wo,, uro roU..cd ¿j bt ijU,jdro(i^ Six
to present then:, propel ly att -sicd, as the uauer-

signed is prepared to pu>- tko suma. Tho:e m-

dobted to said Estate are rc quested to MJMO prompt
jj. -\rr jL BURT, Ex'or

. 'j«n 51

ALL per- ons indebted lo tho Estate of John R.
G-.valitjt Vj de-e'd., ure requested lo mai;e pay.

ment as ewiy ^ » poasib.'e.. Th.-so having claims
aga ins' tho Est! *** w'" ptwseat tlicm, properly
attested, to Dr.
agent
Dec 8, 1Sn2.

\.. G. Tcanm. mv anthorized
'L-UUT GWALTNEY, Ex'or.

ly 45»

NO.VICK

Lust iuinmer-wo were stationed on .Tnmcs' Is¬
land. And now to he tr.msf-irrcd from Mississippi

"Our misfortunes," says 8ndi. "should!
teach ns compassion-ho best can feel for" tba

The following oflic-»rs hive b.?rn promoted
Brigadier Geusrsl. Col. ll. W. Allon, La., Col.
C. A. Batt lo. Ala., Cel. Qaeda Biyan, Oa., Col.
W. W. Kirkland, N. C., Col. Robt D. Johnston,
N. C., Col. Wm. M. Cuatíes, Tenn., Col. William

dry. It is gmwinglctc, and wc baye Do candies-
Good nijibt. . E. K.

-.- _" .cc, l(Jr CÏ10
' *

condition of the unfortunate who baa himself par- Lc- Wickham, Va., end Coi: M. C. Butler, S C
talus ftf wretcbednviP." r The^ tv0 ftre Brigadiers of Cavalry.

whilst ia camp
heoft-limss arofe :o bis beloved wife and iulmo)¿-
ifbcl bet t rcaiPthe scri.-.tur?., citing hor tn ro.-i'd I
certain portions of lied's word which ac taou-'ht
would ei-u -ole bur in her Uuoly hours,
One of bis cmiriid. s inarms ».rites t'iat '*nd-

j onu knew B. Pi LoVBMSSfl but to love bim." As
a soldier ho wai prompt, and ever cùeorlul in the
di-ebargo of his duty.

... ¡ Ho bus loft a wife and throb little boys, aü<l
" J. >\t Z fin,Jer. on lenvmg tb« sumo sit this many friends and relatives to mourn kia lofl« hut
üfllca, wiJI bo suitably rowardod. | while thus exorcised feel utsurod thar their Ices i

is his ovnriaRtint? (rain. ur TI '

Lost.
T 03T on Monday evening, 7;b Sejltbmhnr, on
JLsl tho Road bntwoan E»lgefioM C. H. ind Aiken

linn HEAVY BtrACK OVRRCOAT trimmed'

Sept 10 St 37 il his everlasting gain, W. T.

fT_
Tannery ¿$ótíc&

.ROM this dato I will TA W and DRESS all
gnod DRY HIDES dohverc.I at my Yard

(.ir CSE THIRD of tho Lo tiber-ellowirg the
owni ir of the llidos my part a-'.'bo itrwost m ;rkot
priée., VILLIS ROSS.

Jar, V 13 3ni* ._23_
SUNDRIES.

rAA PACliS N. C. SALT!,-ld and dry;
Dill? n/U «« Liverpool MA LT;
MO Fais. N. C. FLOUR;
15i> and Half Whis.T?- O. Syrup:
100 Boi 'cs Fine Chen inc TO.BACCO ;
f»0 Ubi* . Appia and Peacli i^inudy;
IO *4 Fine Corn \*t hJtOcey ;
MAI.AGA-a ml POUT WINK-:
CHERRY 1 RANDY a» CORDEALS;
BOTTLRPi '. LIQU0R3 bud WINES j
di Kegs ï i-Cnrb. SODA.
RICE, MU A *s, SPICES, ^ &*<

T.-,.;?thor «-ir% a gnrtg ass.irttiter.t.of FAdSILx

GROCERIES^ oe naud an ? L r sale hy
As STEVENS,

Augusts, Gao.

May 20 6m20

Sixty-three, and in thc eighty,
ctgbth year of the Independence of. South Caro¬
lina. W. F. DURI30E, O.E.D.

Sept. Jfl_ 2t_3_7__
$10 Eeward.

ESTRAYED from the Subscriber in December
last TWO HEIFERS,-ona'three years eld

this Spring, white, with hi.aok head and neck,-
white face, and smooth crop in t'r.e-right car and
arlir ; tho other iwo years old, nf dark coior, and
rnmar'ied. Any information gin n will be thank-
fol v recaived.. Aniire."S me at Aiken.

I , M. M. MAYS,

j Sept10__?_ IC»_37
Notice.

iv II KLM LY forewarn all per.'oas from trading
3 for thc Tract of Liind whereo- Wilson Haney
rei-idc'l nt thc tim« pf his d«iàtb, Hud ii now bo-
ionging lo tin» 'aid Mr. Haney's estate. W.i ure

the heirs of MU Land, and I, Elizaboth C. Haney
cm in poisc*ion of saiJ land.

LLÍZABltlTlI C. TIANET,
JAN'l ôî. DANE i, for

Scjf arid four o*uildfea.
Sept 13 "lt*_*7_

Í AA Ti. CAROLINA SLT ;
i.\J\J SO BARRELS Vi KG i NIA-SA LT.

S. E. BOWERS, Agí.
Hamburg, Aug 18 Im 33


